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Gross receipts
taxes increase
in county

FoodSHARE
•program In

CalTizozo

Effective Jan. 1, 1991 the
gross receipts tax through
out Lincoln County will
increase.

The new rates reflect'a
.0~25% municipal environ
mental services gross
receipts tax imposed by the
towns of Ruidoso, Capitan,
Carrizozo, Corona and Ruid
oso Downs and a .125% coun
ty environmental services
gross receipts tax imposed by
Lincoln County. _

Ruidoso gross receipts
tax will increase from 6.75 to
6.8125%. Capitan, Carrizozo
and Ruidoso Downs gross
receipts tax will increase
from 6.00% to 6.0625%. Coro
na gross receipts tax will
increase from 5.75% to
5.8125%. Lincoln County
gross receipts tax will
increase from 5.00% to
5.125%.

Because of the
Christmas holiday, the
Lincoln County NEWS
will be published Fdday,
Dec. 28, instead of the
usual Thursday. So next
week your NEWS will be
one day later than usual.

Regular Thursday
publication resumes with
the Jan. 3 issue.

NOTICE

Helping your neighbor is
a value taught to most.

People helping people
help themselves with food is
the basic idea behind the
FoodSHARE program now in
its infancy in Carrizozo. The
program helps families. or
individuals, stretch their
foods dollars and get help to
the community where it is
needed.

Elaine Valderrama is the
co-host for Carrizozo, and she
is working to get a larger
group together under the
FoodSHARE program,

"Every unit you buy, you
donate two hours ofcommun
ity work," said Valderrama.

There are no income
qualifications, the only
requirement is to donate the
two hours of community ser
vice per unit. The service can
be such things as chopping
wood for elderly, assisting
elderly or sick persons. Even
donation of old eye glasses
act as the two hours of com
munity service, she added..

Each "unit" consists of
25-35 pounds of food includ
ing fresh fruit, potatoes,
canned fruit, winter
squashes, top-quality meats
like chicken, weiners, ground
turkey and cheese. The pack-

(Con't. on P. 7)

jected to expand the course to
18 holes (it is now 9 holes.)

Strong said the town
could claim however much it
considers necessary for the
wells. However, if the course
is expanded to 18 holes, 674
acre feet a year would be the
minimum needed.

For the four wells at the
golfcourse, ofwhich two have
never heen used, 885 acre
feet could be claimed at 60
percent usage.

"These wells have never
been used until this year for
commerical," Strong said.
Then she cautioned the town
to not use the golf course
wells for any commercial use
(such as selling water to state
highway sub-contractors),
unless) it applies with the
state rngineer.

Dec. 13, current water
sales at the golfcourse cease,
Strong emphasized.

"We know that," replied
Garcia. Then he asked how
long it will take to apply with
the state to use the golf
course wells for commercial
purposes.

Strong told ofthe applica
tion process for, the wells; fil
ing application, publication
ofintent for three weeks, and
all subject to protest. After
the lO-day protest period, if

(Con't. on P. 2)

Herkenhoff which estimated
, population at 1,650 by 1996.
With 3.4 acres to irrigation of
parks and recreation (swim
ming pool) and 47 acres for
possible irrigation and popu
lation use at 2,838 gallons
(200 gallons a day per per
son), she arrived at the 672
acre feet.

After a question about
selling water commercially,
Strong said she estimated 12
million gallons a year for
commercial water sales,
more than the town has ever
sold to date.

A 40-year-plan also WQs
discussed in relation to such
a plan's effect on the town.
Town attorney Robert Beau
vais told of the plan con
ceived in the Elephant Butte
litigation to keep New Mex
ico waters from being
imported to El Paso, TX. The
40-year-plan would require
complicated documentation,
a "serious undertaking."

However, the town can
not pass the 60 percent
useage even if it has a
40-year plan, Strong noted.

As for the golf course
well, which is not parrof the
municipal supply, there i~
much documentation, ini
tiated during Johnson
Stearn's term as mayor.
When filed, the town had pro-

Carrizozo finally gets. its
"water act" under control

THE NEW AND the old county commissioners have a good laugh at the conclusion of the final
1~90 ~ounty meeting Wednesday morning. Outgoing commissioners (from left) Bob Hemphill,
Rick Simpson and Ka~on P.etty, joked with incoming commissioners (from left) Stirling Spencer,
Monroy Montes and Bill Elliott. The new commissioners take over their jobs Jan. 2 when District
JUdge Richard P~rsons swears them in.

The Town of Carrizozo
has plenty of water, but
documentation of those
rights need updating in the
state engineer's office.

Carrizozo board of trus
tees, Harold Garcia, Dale
LaMay, Patsy Vallejos and
Gilbert Archuleta, and may
or Cecilia Kuhnel learned of
the need to update the 1956
water rights at its meeting
Dec. 11. Suzane Strong, with
the state engineer's office,
reported on the work the
town has done so far to
update those rights on file.
The 1956 declaration shows
the town with one water well
with 300 gallon/minute
claimed. No indication was
given on the amount that
would be in acre-feet.

Now, the town has three
wells (including the McBride
well) which will come to
about 672 acre-feet per year
for the city wells. This does
not include the golf course
well.

Strong said a new decla
ration sh-ould 'include the
pumping capacity figure,
which usually is 60 percent of
the total amount. claimed,
Strong arrived at the figure
by researching, with town
clerk Carol Schlarb and town
foreman Faustino Gallegos,
a study made by Leedshill-
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Beatrice Chavez; Position 2:
Jeffrey L. Wells unopposed;
Position 4: Joe Allen Sulte
meier and Jim H. Rose.

Hondo School District
#20 candidates for Position 1:
Thurman M. Sanchez and
Jimmy McTeigue; Positi'on 2;
Modesto T. Chavez runs
unopposed; Position 4: Vic
toria E. Garrett and Alberto
Montes; Position 5: Alberta
J. Sena and Raymond R.
Montano.

Ruidoso Municipal
School District #3 candidates
are, for Position 1: JeffChap
man, Dennis R. Loverin, Lee
A. Buchhagen, Roger W.
Buckley and Susan Marie
Lutterman; for Position 2:
J.A. Berlramsen and incum
bent Mike Morris; for Posi
tion 3: Kent Beatty, Rosem
ary A. Q-ann and Ronnie L.
Hemphill.

Write-in candidates for
board positions may file on or
before 5 p.m., Jan. 2 in the
county alerk's office.

next commission can deal
with them.

A remodeling project for
the Carrizozo Zia SeniorCiti
zen's Center was delayed and
all bids rejected because of
unclear specifications. Com
missioners voted to redo the
specs. Consequently, the con
tract with the New Mexico
State Agency on Aging was
extended to allow for extra
time for the remodel. Three
months will be given to the
center before the funds are
forfieted.

Petition to open a road by
Robert M. Yriart, in the Pine
Lodge area was denied The
road goes to the Yriart ranch,
headquarters. A road-review
committee inspected the
road and recommended it not
be made a county road, which
commissioners upheld.

A Planning and Zoning
requestby Jane Crockett for
a variance on the Fox Run
Subdivision roads was
approved to allow for shorter
radius on a cul-de-sac.
Another P&Z action was

(Con't. on P. 6)

The most candidates filed
for positions on the Carrizozo
Municipal School District #7
Board. In Position 1, candi
dates are (in order as they
will appear on the ballot in
February): Jan E. Barham,
Paul W. Collins, J. 'Peter
Aguilar Jr., and incumbent
Nat Palomarez.

For Position 2: incum
bent Wallace H. Ferguson,
Gary A. Hightower and qa{ol
Schlarb.

For Position 5: incum
bentOrner L. Gibson, Joseph
Ventura Jr., J.C. Richmond.

Candidates for Capitan
Municipal School District
#28 board Position 3: Terry
L. Cox and incumbent Tho
mas Robert Trost; Position 4:
incumbent Kenneth A. Cpx
Jr. runs unopposed and Posi
tion 5: Blair D. Flanagan,
Robert E. Sims Jr. and Jack
A. King.

Corona School District
#13 candidates are, for Posi
tion 1: James M. Parker,

trash "government" to deal
with the trash.

Formation of a special
commission district with Pet
ty and Simpson serving with
Ruidoso Mayor Victor Alon
so, led to the draft joint resol
ution tying all the county
municipalities, into a Solid
Waste Authority.

With the county commis
sioners signatures Wednes
day, work can begin on for
mation of the actual authori
ty board, which will create
bylaws and begin to set poli
cy. A detailed report of the
joint resolution and the
authority will be printed in
next week's issue of THE
NEWS.

More than $48,000 worth
of unpaid ambulance bills
will be sent to those who owe
them, commissioners
decided. The original request
was ~ "write-off" the unpaid
bills, but commissioners vot-
ed to send certified letters to
debtors, then to publish the
list of names of debtors from
as far back as 1983-84. Ifthe
bills are still uncollected the

The February 5 board of
education elections will have
a healthy slate ofcandidate·s.

Candidates were filing at
the Lincoln County Clerk
Martha Proctor's office in
Carrizozo until the last
minute befbre 5 p.m. Tues
day, Dec. 18, the only filing
date.
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Ending the year's business

Plenty of candidates for
school board elections

C·ommissioners end terms,
welcome the new members
By Doris Cherry

It was all ayes at the final
county commission meeting
Wednesday morning in
Carrizozo.

Commissioners Bob
Hemphill, Rick Simpson and
Karon Petty signed their
names to the draftjoil1t resol
ution to bring about the Lin
coln County Solid Waste
Authority. The county
approval was the last step in
the process to beginning the
authority, an idea concei'ved
during the term of the three
commissioners.

New Environmental
Improvement Division rules
on landfills closed the county
landfill in May 1989. Faced
with' a crisis, commissioners
took action which allowed
the county dump to stay
open. But room was running
out in the dump.

In the next following
months, it became a
scramble to figure out what
to do with the trash. In that
scramble, an idea was con
ceived to form a countywide

Lincoln Coun~:y N"eUJs s'Iafl'1/
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GRAPE VALUES ARE GOOD EAnNG

GRAPE CHAMPAGNE MOIp

A perfect buffet lIlalad lOr a momu featuring ham, turkey or
prime rlb----all the traditional holiday favorites-Grape Cham.
pagne Mold would also proudly stand on its own Il8 a light,
sophisticated Jlessert. And beltaU8e it is made in advtlnce. the
cook can enjoy the day, too.

Versatile grapea--f'i'eab, juicy and oo1orful-are also ideal
garnishes for many holiday foods. The largest harvest e:ver of
California table 1PUpe8 is complete. Fresh papes are at their'
best pricea in years.

I __lope UDfIavonsd platin
I cup apple juice
a tableBpOOllB ......r
1 Cl.... Clhaalpape or ginger ale
21 cap. red 8l"apelill, balved IUI,I seeded "nece888I'y
1 CD'IIJIP, eat "&0 -aments

113 eup broIIieD walnuts
Lottuee

. 80fteD~ID in app1eJuice iD -.eepan. Reat to dis·
B01~ pliltID.. Add ...... aDd. dissolve. Add cbampq:ne;
chiD untll.sUchtb' thidnmed. (loami....will suhside). Stir
inP'DPeB,.0ftUIII8181f11181dBandwalaut&.PourlntG4-cap
riIIII' mold; ohUl until firm. UiImoIdonto IeUuceoIiDed
plate. MIlke.... to 8 serviDp.

Sat., Dec. 22
9:00pIn-I:OQa:ln I No Cover Charge

CHRISTMAS DANCE

FOUR WINDS LOUNGE
---- -----~~--------------

PHONE' 648~2964

- Uue MusIc-

LOB Va#o.
Playing • Variety of MuBlo

Thanks to all who sent cards and called.
during Bill's recent Illness. A special thanks
to Rabbit Ward tor taking care otw,p,ets .: ....
and to Rev. Tom Broome who spe'/ff So
many long hours with us at the hospItal.

from Bill and Hazel

Hayes1-- -:..:.::.:.:...1 .

computerizedbell. alarm and
communications system at
Carrizozo Schools. Favorable
comments have come from
staff and students about the
way the system is working.
With the· system, all build
ings hear chimes for the end

.ofclass.Thenationalanthem
is played at 8:30 a.m. to aU

(Con't. on P. 7)

.,

In the
Carrizozo

and
and

spirit of the Holidays the
Cha7nber of C07n7nerce

extends its sincerest wishes to one
all for a very Merry Chris-e,,7nas
a prosperous ew ear.

Holiday, Greetings!
•

• Delco Indnstrles
• Capl....~..... Natural Gas
• CarrIzozo AnImal. Clinic
• Card..... Real Eatale
• Pa'l'Uy Pharmacy
• Herrln& Dlstrlbntl"ll Co.
• KiIlpPood Mart
• laG...... Pu_ Chapel of RulcllIBO
• LaMay Dlstrlbntlng eo.. In<.
• L_ COUnty Abalrad .. Tide Co.
• Lhu:oIn COUnty Nawa
• M_1n Sprlngo Camper Kandt
• NAPA A .. I
• Ned'. Plumb...... RemocIeIlng
• New Hodzons Developmental center
• Nick'. AulO Repair
• Olel Adobe Inn
• 0_ CouDty llIectrIc: Coop. IDe.
• ()ulp/iat Bar, Grill .. t.undly
• PbliIs.ReaIty ..
• Ilaltdwa True Volue .
• aomiilger Real Eatale .. Appra"'''
• Rof-. CUt caUery .. JlI_ .
• ltuIdnso Stale Balik
• Sloumms Cable TV

BUSINESS:

"WHO'S TURN TO LICK THE PAN?"

. ~~.v:.~..~..:=:.;;---~.L.n.---,.,-...J~b...-,.,.---:.. .-
- .. . . .. ... -- .".... '.. .', .·_B.JI'~U'

'. "

coach reported it. But Gibson
said to forward the letters,
that are addressed to Moun·
tainair, to the NMAA.

"We need a little assur-
ance their board wants to
help out" Ferguson said.

The letter will be mailed
to the Mountainair board of
education.

The board also heard
about completion of the new

************************************************************#
********#
**!
!
****I
#
***.*
I

I

"CANDY FLUTES" Faith Smith, casey Cunningham and Heather Bailey dance while "Nut
cracker" Keith Witham watches during the performance of The Nutcracker at Capitan Elemen
tary SChool Dec. 1.3. Students from grades 4-6 performed the Nutcracker and students from
grades K-3 performed -This is Chrisbnas" to the standing room only audience.·

••

Mountainair's violent, pbscene
conduct at ga:Dl.e is challenged

New Year's Eve party for students

Again this year Carrizozo
High School students will
have somewhere safe to go on
New Year's Eve.

Students from grades
7·12 can attend the sOOool
sponsored party which
begins at 7 p.m. Dec. 31 at
Canizozo Rec Center. Once a
student goes into the party,
he or she must stay. If that
student. leaves, his or her
parents will be notified, said
principal Mel Holland to the
Carrizozo Board of Educa~

tion at its meeting Tuesday.
Holland said the purpose of
the party is to give the kids a
chance to "say no to drinking"
and have a social event.

Each year the annual
party has gotten bigger. This
year, plans are to have a disc
jockey type of music
program.

"If it keeps one kid safe,
it's worth it," said board pres·
ident Wally Ferguson.

How to deal with poten~

tially violent situations at
athletic events, especially
those on the road, was dis~

cussed again Tuesday nighb.
Board members had directed
Supt. Danny Burnett to send
a letter about an incident at
the Mountainair·Carrizozo
volleyball game on Oct. 19 in
Mountainair. Food was
thrown at the girls while on
the bench, erode and obscene
remarks were made, the Car
rizozo girls were denied
access to their locker room by
threatening and harassing
student-age people, and
while leaving, the bus was
pelted with water balloons
and other debriljl. G{lT~~

als had been stuffed into the
tail pipe of the bus, and the
driver found someone urinat
ing on the bus. The letter was
mailed to Mountainair
superintendent on Oct. 26.
but Canizozo haa yet to
receive any type of reply.

"It's really bad business
not to acknowledge the prob-
lem." Ferguson said. .

The question was. what
to do about the -situation
wait for the next time. ignore
it, or contact theIJew Mexico
Activities Association board?
Member Nat Palomarez
wanted to contact the ·state
board. "To cover ourselves:
added member Hoot Gibson.

Burnett explained the
newest letter addressed to

.. the Mountainair school
board president was to show
the school did not "over·
fe8ct" to the incident.

'Ferguson commented the
school did not over-react; ifit
had, the upcominc games
with Mountainair would
have been canceled. alf the
people oro ftghtlng. It'. not
worth the contest to gothere: he ·iBid.

It was noted In tho letter.
that the quo_oble beha
vior.at MountaiRair was not·
by Its -OS BtaII'or plaY
ers. rather f'l"om fans.

NMAA is. aware of the
incident" since Oarrizozo

tsra.UNCOLN
ClAPITAN.HewMPlCO

!SOil owns

Best wishes
to our rrien\ls., ~

Canle CoQlIfnI
Hardware

Although trustees
approved the request for the
rack space, the additional
office space request was
tabled for later discussion.

Rosemary Gallegos. Car
rizozo police secretary, will
get b. new copier. The low bid
of$1672 from A.B. Dick for a
AD Dick 2012 copier was
apPrQved.

Since no request for prop
osals (rfps) were received for
legal service. n~ne were
opened, and the board
decided to place an advertise·
l11ent in Ruidoso News con
cerning rfps for legal service.

A vacancy on the Airport
Committee will be filled by
Dr. David Rouleau who flies
out ofCarrizozo Airport. The
other vacancy will be consid
ered at the Jan. 8 meeting.

The airport manager's
position remains unfilled.
with another suggestion to
place an ad about the vacan·
cy in Albuquerque Journal.
The it~m was tabled until
Jan. 8 also.

Action on the animal con
trol ordinance revisions was
tabled.

Resolutions for the ""()pen
Meetings Act" and 1991 offi
cial holidays were approved.

The board went into
closed session for more than
an hour to discuss personnel
matters and pandi.. litiga
tion. When trustees came
back into open session at
10:16 p.m. they voted to hold
B closed session personnel
meeting at 6 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 18, and gave the attor
ney the okay to start legal
action to recover the land at
the Industrial Park deeded to
Belco.

Trustees canceled their
next regularly scheduled
Tuesday night meeting since
it falls on Christmas Day.

The next meeting of the
town tnIstees will be at 6
p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 8.

~.

HAPPY
YULETIDE

Have yourself a de
lisbtl\ll HoIlday with
family'rmd friends.

BIt'PIZZA
_VOUIo

B..._" Oprea R....
Sun., Dec. 22 I M p.m.

Dr. &: 1lIrlI.
Dale Goad

Briton &: Adrian

CHRI5TH1H5
GREfJll1G5

Hope your Holiday
is aglow

with happiness.
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no protests are made, the Center for a rack for cham~
application will be processed. ber brochures and other

Garcia explained Ute rea- infonnation. Center director
son why the golfcourse wens Barbara Ward had no obj8£
were used to sen water for tion to the request, but tros
the road projects-mainly tees reminded Hammond the
access to the pump without town owns the building in
having heavy trucks on fra· which the center is housed.
gile town streets. The chamber also requested

Strong acknowledged the additional space, when the
problem with accessibility of center expands. The building
selling water from the also houses the fire depart
McBride well, but noted the ment trucks. When the new
sale of the public water facility for the fire depart
wou Id not be fair just for ment is completed plans are
that. . to vacate the truck bay and

"I realize the city was not turn that space over to the
aware of the illegal appropri~ senior citizens.
ation of water," Strong said.
She noted the "fancy foot·
work" by the New Mexico
State Highway Dept., Mayor
Kuhnel and her office to
legalize the sale of water
from the golf course well.

"We want to keep you out
of trouble," she added.

Strong said there is no
problem selling water from
the McBride well. Kuhllel
commented on the McBride
well in relation to testing
being done by the Environ·
mental Protection Agency
(EPA) on the Cimarron and
Sierra BlancaMil1 sites. Paul
Seiminski of EPA indicated
to Kuhnel he was 95 percent
confident the well is not con~
taminated. EPA was to make
final tests last week.

After discussion, Beau
vais suggested the board con
sider a 5 percent increase on
the well use on the applica~

tions. Garcia moved to initi~

ate the fJ percent increase for
the town primary wells and
supplemental wells (golf
course). All trustees
approved the motion.

Trustees also approved
the draft joint resolution for
the Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority. Approval
brings the authority close to
reality. as only Lincoln Coun
ty has to approve the docu~

ment before the authority
can form. (See related
article).

Ruth Hammond, presi
dent ofCarrizozo Chamber of
Commerce, requested space
in the Zia Senior Citizen's
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OPEN DAILY

9amlD5pm

IOnmc.tc....
MIll. SI,..I,.Uncoln, .....
6i3-402Cii ~rEAOARD.

flll!E=~
..........mOpen

LiticofnCounty
.!J{eritage 'Tmst

Invitee you to ......
Cfuis_ In ouLineoIiJ
Gifts from Tl_ Post

EXP£RIIiNg& 'HIO NMlJllQf"ltIE
VIOTOIWIH ElM INDe MlJSEWI lIl"CIR&.

Tte8surett, BDDIuI, To,..
Decol'8l..-n8,

SDmet!'lng for Evetyona

'.,.' .

FRESH
BANANAS

$100
4-Lbs. u ........

PmOIIlIANClIlIIWlJ) B/LBSS.
WHOLE HAMS

'I, I

V"ICTOR....S

savers Choice
ALUM. 1l'OJL.__.._....._25-Ft 47·
Gold Medal All Purpose
FL01JR._........_ .._M...._.5-Lb. 99·
Mrs. Cubbison's '. $ .09
DRESSINGS._..•_ ..1CJ.Oz. 1
eru...
c~ YAMs...._..._ ..._'.-oz. 55".
saw Whol8oJellled

C'BERRY SAOCE_._•• l6-llz. 6S·
AoeorIed Dole
PINEAPPLE : 20-0z. 89·

PEANUTS .

Vlasle Ripe Pined
OUVES _ e.oz. $120

krait Re.. 01' Mini . .' .....~_...._., 6 •
...................._ .....1l1-llt. Ul!J._ Dry Roo_

"r'l Ttl

~1B:X:::':c::::~:r--.;r F"C::>~lI:>

~~~"T'"J!I!ll...~1"I:.A..:r-.;r""r"

415 12th ST. _ CARRIZOZO

I>ON

.I.'S F88D MIRT
HOME OWNED .. OPSIATED

OUter persolllllhus;ne",'
Incl"d.d. the U;/In.fer lifo
Dlnoh Rb,ybal &omcoil'k to .
....todian to Spl!Ci1ll Ed. .
lion in.tn>etlmiell\il$lotlulll: ..
MIlO PadiDe lDovedIi-OIlIc\i..
todian to cook.· ..'

evaileble. /' Boorde~ tbilf.er-
Childress requested. the mination ofspeciB1 eduettf.ion

transfer to the building item aide Shan Winger. A ~ll·
to rep1ltee the 20-year-old timei special education~.
fumaees in the old gym. er was put in the, position.
Because ofthe age ofthehea- She 11 y Tat e w a 8

. ters, parts are hard. to approved as full-time special
impossible to find. Four, educationteacberinelemen~
quotes were received for new
heaters, the low quote being (Con't. on P. 7)

"$7,130 by Kolek Mechanical
ofAlbuquerque~The heaters
will be gas fired infra-red
tube type.

Th. boord epproved the
low bid and the beaten will
be installed 'during Christ
mas vacation.

Childress' also told of B

need to develop a long-t:aDge
. building program. since

there is no additional class
room space in the high school
apd the old gym needs major
renovations. The bofll'd dis
cussed the program briefly
and decided to wait until
after the February board
election before beginning the
actual list.

Th. boerd heard of Ute
8Pf;l:cial education enrollment
which exceeded projections

"Mexican Food at its FirrelJt"
15 YEARS IN ONE LOCATION

OffSeason
Luncheon Spec~als

Starting at •.. $2.75
PH.' 257-9900

FOR CARRY-OUTS

2911 Sudderth Drive I IN RUlDOSD. NM

• , ,_ ._, > 't'l,~' 1~.-~"~.".•.,,,.•."••.".•"~"'.,~ " ,~."".•".•"•.•.•~",,,.,+.''',i'!,'',,!!.'';.~.,~"~..~••"".::",",~i.~..,;. ,.'

SUnshine $. 1 8e
CHEEZ-lTS•....._ l.'O'.
Golden Bake Brown & serve
ROLLS _ _._.._ _ 2/$1

. aueno $
POSOLE__ _ 32.()'. 1 0a

krait "-key
Q"WmTERs .__......_..__16.()z. 69"

81.....,. 99"COOL WHIP _ __..•.(),.

SIIe~8 '1t'8 Not· $ 19
B01"l1tR BOWL _.l.-or. .1
~ $ ·n'
I'BJi$lJ7-UP Pk. caM 1
;1(IaIt l'II~l. . .
.QlUW\t CllDSIL..e.oz. Box 9S·
A.......d ~ff. $lliI .
D$$lJ8 zso.ct. 1 '.

'. "'-' ',' ';'...

r'r'

A budget increase will
need action when Santa Fe
concurs with the schools
budg~t figures; Childress
said.

'" :;

~, ;.':

!, ""

,.. " ':'

", ''''. t'"

',;

; ,',

•

".'

Capitan's substitute
teaehersget. ·raise

'l'he boerd eloo consid
ered end approved e $10.000
budget tran.tor &om Ute
equipment line item, where
$62,447 ........uh baJIUlCO

~ub8tit~te teaeh~rs in. wuPla~~J.:.atbudgettimein
CapItan School District will ' ease the _001 did not meet
receive more pay for their enrollment. Since enroU~

services. ment tqI:~ed the projee.
CaJ)itan Board of Educa- tion, the funds wer.e

tion approved a 15:8 percent in both the high school and
increase, making the rate ,elementary. Based on the
$3s. from $32 a.'day for' rQgular special~education

degreed substitutes and $32 enrollment count on the 40th
from $28 a day fOr non· day of school and the Special
degreed sub,. SupL Scott Education count on Dec. 1,

•Childress reCommended the ,Captian Schools will receive'
raisetOkeepthegoodpoolof $87,918 in additional
well qualified substitutes the revenue. Because ofthe iarge
sehool now has. Bo8rd. mem- numbers one full-time spe-'
bers Preston Stone. Tom. cial education teacher was
Trost, Ken Cox, Hollis Fuchs added. and a current staffwill
end Ron Roybal approved Ute odd one 1D0re period of Si>e-
increase. ·cial Education.

, .: '.",' ... ,'''' .', ~ " . , ..'.~ . . ," ,'.. .

Holiday Di:Qs,For Christmas

~nrnD=;:~iii:rt·"· ti)

~ , I eue Best Jfoods real ~~CRAB DIP ,
SPINACH DIP J:I'l8Y0nnal&e 1 .......... (3 oz.) eream

• 1/2.'eups sOur crellin '1 cup 801lr ere.m ebeege, IIOfI:ened.
1 Clap Be.t Foods real 1/4 cup real bacon bltl lIS Clap Best Food. real

IJUt)"OIIDDIae. 1/4 cap prepared DUlYoDDDlae
.• paeImge (10 oz.1 horseradish' 1 can (8 uz.) crabmeOt"

frozen chopped StIr alIlnarecUents until ~ .
• pinaeh, tbawed well mixed. Cover; ehilL 114 cup IlIIIlDBd onion
and drained Milke. abo..t 2 cups. • 1 tablespoon lemon -

I pa.... (1.4 oz.) juice
KJ:torr vegetable • l/8 tea;ePoon hot pepper
BOIIp and recipe mix CUCUMBER DILL DIP IiInWe

I mID (8 oz.) w.ter Beat cream oheese until
chestnuts, drained ~..-:fi.'.._. _ >~ . smooth. SUr in rem.ining
amd chopped ingredieats until well mixed.
(optional. Spoon'mtoSm.uovenproof

3 green oniOlUl, I PR;Clullfe (8 oz.) dish. Bake in 35O"F oven 30
ehopped cream cheese. minuies or until hot .nd

Stir". ingredients until softened ·bubbly. Malces about I eup.
well mixed. Cover; chili. I cup Best Foods ""I .
Ma~ about 3 eups. mayonnaise

:~ 2 medi.-m eacambers,
. GI~ER LIME DIP :PBlilW"d; 'Seeded and. e"-n,P.... •

1/2 cap Best Foods real 2 tab1eBpoonll IIliced
mayonnRise green onions .

1/2 cup BOur cream I mblespoon lemon
2 teaspoon. grated Juice

lime peel 2 teRspoons chopped
1 tablespoon lime fresh 'dlll or 112 tell.

juice • II)I00D dried.dillweed
1 tablespoon honey , II:d teaspoon hot pepper

1/2 teaspoon ground lIDUce
~nger Be.t cn."am cheese until

StiraU ingredients until ".amootb. StIr1n~1n
well ..IRd.. CiWeJ; chill, pedients untO ~U mixed.
Serve with truit. Makes .Cover; cohill. Makes .bout
.bout I ~p. 2 112 CUp5.

","',

, te8&p- pepper.---be prepared up to 8 hoUftl
........Qf lime &Dd. refrigo
........ Bake ••~
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. Don't ftdoiee too 80~

BDll'O~ot;hSovistdiplomaey~t.liew~appar
et:Usofthe~intheUnitedStetos_~biOI'edi
ble pross_ on the United Stot!II tQ dislii'DIrwbllt, in
_theSovIstVnionbasdonel'Ol'Ylittletiodil!linilli.ita
awesOQle DU1itar:v power. . '. ' . . A

. ADatolyOolitsyn,atbrmerIWB.oIIlc;erwlre~
in 1!l6O, wrote a bookIn 1984 oaIIe4"N,",Lies FilrOId"
in which he warned of a Ioo!J-term eoimiI....llItlplan 01 ,
massive deceptIoD and disinlbrln~He DDl!aDniIy
predicted almostpiecisely the 8V8I\.te j>flbe lastyesror

. . two, including teidila downlbe BerIin'w"U, supposedly
fresing EasIi8m Europe. and !be~ .(If a phony
retbrm insido the SoViet Union. . . .

ManyAmericl\ns"";'bslieve Ibatwe ere sesingthe
grave olcommuniBID. Are you&.are that it is not a DOm-
mnoiltpJot;'l· '.

To witlistend the SOriat propjIgIInda eutd disinfbr.
matloD blilizkrei¥wonIdrecndre eWe""Ie$dorofthe
wIsdoor and .tron&th of GeOrge WashinCt9Jl, Unillrt.u
natol.Y, we ere stock with Go_Boob. '1'Iiaf:'''.hav
ing a eep pietoI when )'011'ussd a .44 MePum.

LELAND W_ FOBTNBRdB. .
. LotI!, CA.
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WASHINGTON

$ TRAI'IGE flEPFELLowS

..
By Jay Miller

Inside The Capitol

THE BIlSB·BAKER
. SIREN SONGS
ON SANCTIONS

EFFECTIVENESS

(

\

-
-

-

announced: ··We believe moved ~OOO mont troops
(.ancti...1 are) beginning to 'into Kuwait and Soothern
have an efFect." Iraq, in addition to the

Three sk Iatar Mr 800,000 '"'- h. has there
,. B h weCNNs. .~. .' alresdyl And thil Is while

On Aug. 8, six .I"~.S after us, on a m""'..Vlew,""" announeed:"IkD .L_.th CommanderBush,insteadof
Iraq invaded Kuwait, Presi- . ow Will.. ey
dent Bush announced:"'The '(san.ons) have had some commanding, tried, with his

hi~ W .... di~--. ~. Se....·-·.fState, to snow-economic sanctions- should wo. e...... ....unal.. re"""_ 1OD.&01
..:....:n to bite' very soon." &om countries near Iraq. But job the American people with
-';' I '.' d ..'L_ the supposed efficaey .r

One week later, at the can.. BJV8 you an .....
Pentagon, he 'announced American people a total S~SWashlngton. Post.
"'Sanctions are working.- ,usessmentofthatquestion."

.-dthree~-•. I .- ~-- which compiled this chronol-One-and-a-half months ftJ'1. UCl,7S aloC~-,~
t Bsk oed ogy of Bush-Bsl<er.'llllJlctions

. later. at a news conference, re ary er ,announ :
. Bush modified this to: "We're '"We l$...ow that sanctions are salutations. also quoted sev~

. b . . to h eral specialists in sanctions,
still' giving sanctions the egmnmg ave some
time to work, the time to be impacL" including Georgetown Eco·
e8"ective. And I'm a little Which .w:as just about nomies Professor Gary Huf~

_~I.. h-. Boker'd bauer. Ws study of116 sane-
encouraged that perhaps -"Y W - 881 one •

th I· And h tions since World War I
they are having a strong' mon ear Jer. w ateffect.... Bush said three months found only a few instances of,

r sanctions success in less
Two.and·a-half weeks ear Jer. than one or two, years•.-rIle

later, Secretary ofState Bak-·:' Has SaddlPn shown any medilln period was foUr-to-
er testified: "SanCtions are signs that these sanctions· 6ve years.-
beginning to be effective." .have motivated hiin to with- So much .fbr all those

Three days later, Secret- draw &om KUwpit? sanctions-assurances &om
ary of Defense Cheney As ainfttt!roffact,hehas' President Rea4-My-Lips.

•

OPINION

Ernest V. Joiner's

• No matter what· the cost, I am
grateful to congress for providing, hOweYerunintention
ai, a million laughs. Take the recent appropriation of
$19 million to study nietbane emi$Sion ofeows and its
effecton the ozone layer. Have you consideredhow wego
about studying bovine flatulatioo's effect on the envi~.

ronment? First, the Environmental Protection Agency,
charged with this f.'umiliating and embarrassing
research, must consider the plight of those working on
the project. Take cowboys, Cowboys are in harm's way.
Theywalk orride behind the cows. in direct line offire to
catch the full force ofemiSSions. Will they be issued gas
masks, or will they gain "hazardous duty"' status at a
high rate of pay? Will cattle be held to standards out-
lined in the Clean A,ir Act which caUs for penalties ofup
to 450 years in prison for any violation-plus $25.000'a
dayin fines for unlimited time? How do you puta cow, or
a persdo, in prison for 450 years? Whenyou stop laugh
ing and get up oft" the floor, join me in wishing our con
gressmen a Joyeux Noel.

• Christmas, scoffers say, exists for
profit. I hope so. Everybody prOfits from Christmas. Pro
fits pay for all those baskets for the needy. To me, the
enemy of the profit system is the enemy ofall mankind.
Without it there would be no charity. would· there? ... I
am reminded of the little boy who asked Santa Claus if
he were a politician. *N~" Santa replied, "and why do
you ask?"' "Because you always promise rp.ore than you
deliver,"' the boy said. If the kid can figure that out, how
long win it take the adult voting community?

, • I do • "lot 01 musing at 'ChriatmBs
time. I once received a note from an alleged Santa Claus
which re,ad: "I .am sendiPJ this note to 'advise )'QU that
taxes! have taken away the things I found most
essentiaV my reindeer, my workshop, and my sleigh!
Now I am making my rounds on a donkeyl He is old,
crippled and slow. so you'll know! ifyou don't see me at
Christmastimell am out on my ass in the snow,"' And·j
am more upset than mused about th~9 quotation from a
speech by former Secretary of State llenry Kissinger, .
which no Anierican should ever forget: "The day of the
United States is past and today is the day of the Soviet
Union. My job as Secretary of State is to negotiate the
most acceptable second-bfllst position available." And
may his Christmas stocking bli"filJed with fleas and liCe.

, . ..

• Back in 1969 I mused as follows: I
don"t blame Jesus for not returning to earth. Today. the
inn would be declared a disaster Ilrea and bulldozed for
an urban renewal project; Joseph and Mary would be
arrested for failure to provide a proper 'home for their·

· Child: J~SU8wouldbelodged injuveriilehall as a ward,of
the court: somebody would receive a citation for turning
on the Star in the EastViithout a proper permjt; and· the'
Three Wise Men would probably be mugged on their
"'Way to the manger.

• Then there's this Christmas story about
the woman standing in the middle of a big department
store with her·anna loaded with packages. Suddenly she

• starts to yell, "Rape! Rapel" Then 10 clerks, a floorwalk
er and four police officers rushed over toaak, "WhAthap
pen.ed?" "Nothing happened," ~he told them. "Then why
did you yell "rape'?" "If I had yellad, Salesperson," she
replied, '"would anyone have shown up to help me with
these bundles?" . ,.
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.The tbllowlng Is a Ie&ter ftoom ShieJa Montoya; 8ft
_ .... student ftoom Capit;on High SohGoI now in
HoDand.

Monto,ya was ...........d by Ruidos. Rotar,y and
_d some help ftoom Ceriizozo ROtary. Betbre ahe
left, abe received additional halp ftoom Tranlde Silva.

Dear Frleade, family and aei8hIJen: "Hoi:
~et,j88 vit !Ie Nederlands"l . .

Welt I have heen here for about folit and a hall
monthe DOW and~ having a __I t.Ime. I have
...... met, aad illqlerian..d saeh en IIIIUIWlt ofauRure
and~ethaUhavenoldeahowtoevenhecintoohare
iii with )'011.' .

The _ month,l ple,yed "touristin BoIIand."lsaw
all that was possible to see in sach a short a..unmt of .
time: ftoom the windmWs in Kinderdijk to SaIl 90 in
Amsterdam. It we. _I At the and of Aucaet, I .
begaa sehool at e Dutch Christian School.

. Letme teU)'01I that the .ohool LYBtsm Is sstup com
p1steJ,y differenthere thaa ftoom Cepiten JIiBh SchooL I
have nino sabjecIis in aU, hut I don't have aU of tItom
8VeJ7de.y. For example. I have eliemistr;y \bur hcnits a
weak, but I have only 2 hours ofS.ci."" per WliIIk Ie.
impossibletomamorize;your.ohedule.b1Itlbat,..idcosili
aD' the more mn. . .

AnlltheJr:_ that affoetsnot·lIII!t·tifljl_oI·' :
hat the ......try as a whols Is the__n. ollO_
drive until the age of18 years, and even Ibon i$1s a V81l'
exponsvie and dillicult pro..... This leaves basicell,Y
one other alternotive in a smalt by Dutoh sIlmdords
oemmunit,v, that is, ridingyOurhike! The,(re.een inaU
t,ypes ofeolors, abepes, and sizes with the lame """""
mentofpoopleridillgtheml I b'ke itatfirst,hutD_that
the rein and frereing.we.ther has oeml iii ........_
you wish you eould hop In ;your ear to go to the llfiselle
shop instead of fighting spinst the wind for a halt
pound of young cheese!

InSeptember,lwonttoLondoli,Englond,foraweek
with my sohool.lt wes'wonderlbll We took I bOa"'......
the Engli.h Channol aadeDouble DeokerBUlftoomport
toth. ci"" of·LOndon. We IIIhadegreatti_visitingthe

SANTA ~Today Gov. minorities in what be called Tower· Bridge. Tratlltar Square. Piclcaclil1y Circus.
• Merry Chrisbnas to Hamburger Harold Garrey Carruthers heads tOr "'the politics ofinelusion.· He told "he could move up to,the Madame Tusard. WesbninBter Abbey. admany other

and hisThree Stooges who make up the Carrizozo Board Washington. DC., accompan- is also a univenitypresident. top job when Cavazos ~ known sigllts. It was definitelY a 'Week rm glad to
ofTrustees, and may they have the courage and consid- ied by Gov.-elect Bruce King, Word circulated months departed. Nevertheless. San- have Uved and will never fbrget!
aration to resign as a gift to the residents ofCarrizozo. Albuqu'erque Mayor Louis ago that both Alexander and den is conSidered a dark Afew weekends ago, I went toAntW$tp. Belgium for
The Stooges spend most of their mReting time bussing Saavedra and Carruthers' Kean promised their boards horse because he does l10t theDi~dAwards with some friends. The Diamond
Harold's backside, leaving no· time for more productive science' nther. of regents they had a loJi.g- have the 'Political stt'Oke Awards is a type, of Pop Concert. With lots at popular
actij)n... And the same greeting to US Rep. Lawrence rpose of the mission is time. commitment to their ~oyed by JUs competitors, European, Au_tr:aHan and ,Ain~ group.. w.

~ ~C~.~~·~~~~f~'~~~~'~~§~~~~n;--~ meet with New Mexico's respective universities and Also mentioned as possi- enJoyed th~'ceme8'tt-ADd l:tneed Bil:1giUtti80 much that I
Congress that would authorize the US Coast Gua1-d. to congressional delegation and would not leave to accept a bilitieB are Miuoitri Gov. iDil now i.-: ,the ptO,*,fI of Phtnf)inf· a; trip- baok. .
shoot down civilian aircraft merely BUBPeCted of smug- others about' bringing more Bush ..ppointment. ' John .Ashcroft, fbnner 11U- ,~~e,1honth'ofFebru8rYtheEqFopeansha"'a
glingdrugs... Ditto to the guywho cam-eup With a sensi- science and technology Another stor.v cireulating . nGis Oongresswoman I...yfin iIdh,01id8.Y.1 amgoRwWi~h"~fl:nthose:ramily·toteeh.
ble bumper sticker: ':'ContrOl Congress, Not Guns."' industries and government amoug Capitol IJill insiders Martin. Conner HaWaii Con- ,Aus&ia,f6r a week. ~,haV'i'~J>ietu~,&ndbrothurea

eonlrects to New Mexico. i. that Alesander and Keen pees......... Patricia Soiki, end I'Iil sure ru haw ..~ tilh81 .
• Fcllz Navid.d t. SusaD SOD tag King ctiSCUI..d the trip at a ere both 'uilu-essed with NotioDOlEadowmenUbrthe .1~__b...lliy,~_tar~~leI\~"1.

who recently .,on a MacArthur F.nnd,won grant prize prel. ceoforence last Wed- the prospeetofbavlngto deal HumaDities Ch:airmllh mentIoiiedl\~.·· OiI4cifDitilll\Y.wIn I
of$84(1.0fi0. She caned the white ra.."the canClll' .fMs- nesde,y. Thet same de,y US with Domestie Mairs Adri-I,ynne Chone,y ROd IIJrDiei' 8Dl .......11_of:the·. iI~-t:rIst!,....
torY' and memorialized homosexUals in her "AIDS and Secretary of Education. &orRogeto~. It was Pol"- *'UCIltiOD Depattm_ oJb...~ .WI",b.~ Q; . . 9thWtchtin t'itiIIlIi t:o
ItaMeteph.r•.•... Similargreeting. tothePre.byterian Lauro Cavazos _ced tar who~ the eIaI UDder Bill 'ennl~~ ""aad-lill:,June29 l!(ldl!.W_W1U....... :
Church USA which. at its recent general assembly in his resignation about six nation's gcnremors earlier Ch.iter "Checker" Fibn. Be~ L....b " ~8wi~
Salt Lake Ci"", oh••tlsed thllUnited Stete.1br csn-ying h.ursAnearlier. of th this YOIr to'adopt s set ot' MartlD and Ssiki both gave aad~policl~.P" lli'l~' ..~._~
.n "80 yean of unreniittlng h"ftllity" toword Fidel nouncamant e netloDal ••""""llmgoalsthat up thair _ssata to ohel' IitaIIcl ur/l1\ituth8d ~: tal p-.k48It.~
Castro and tho Cuban dii:tator.h\P. It demend.d the cabinet vacancy created he hed tail....d. Csrrnther8. IllDg8 UD.......!db·L. for l:Ite. .. ," . '. :,;." .
nonnalization of relations between the~ com- excitement in severaJ. state caD. perhap8, communicate US senate. Stm\e'~B8rV'dts "', . the oaoI' 'JftOnIa:,Q."
muni.t Cuha... And a Ipecial h.liday greeting to Tom cepital, sroand the ......tzy. b_ with _ than aay. tltlnk that wiIllP'" them 8D 11.a:·~ ,
Anderson. who writes Straight Talk. for his answer to a New ~CdB GmTey C.... one else as a rellUlt of........:-- ioside track~ .-ointmEibt (.-'" "-- ,', ,\ .;,-;~'j 0",' .';"',,~," ,':"',tt' :'
reeder demanding to kn.w M. stand on ab.rti.n. ruther... thought; to bl near participated in the ·Whi-··"51.e to the EcItieIlI.Ibn"Knct·"_Lor '. . .~ ·W1tl'.... Jlijlltii.
Anderson'. respon.e: -I'm for frceOOm.or..,_, let the the top .f Pres.' George Housl FeI_ program tlO$llI thioC atIi .........DtN <t·~~"#'''''ii:~:'liliiWtf
baby <kcide.. . . Bum'.Ii.t of po.sibilities. J Watkins, 1\ _ Ii_ elIt. Uartb\ IllbllWl!JiO~ . "Iii'W!i'" 'ifi!!lil\:

• How _gie' we CllDDOt be made to begln~~~t'W~===~a=jl::.=..... ~!tllb,.~",:.::· illcl·~1\ •
our wsrs on Christml•• when n.b".ty would heve the :'~P""~t~'iOar- .......atIoD. Hil'IlIliI'~ rutbl!rs$siIll!lwouldbegliill. '. i..; .•;.. ~~o." .• ",c •••

hoor!. for it. For during this .... tilllf! esoh year there II ....0:;;"t;,;~"~- th/l, tbur nstliipiol l8b1it'eto. Iii 1iIiIkel'il_~tilllI.t~....,,~ ·dill'lT:'.,':: .i:,C,.';,;:.{;;
an .utpouring ofl..e; underlitallcllila, generosity, kind- =~:m.ilI'N8Wc1':.w aov:: rill•• two of..hloti .... \ilNew 1\8I<td. He Iilitll1'lltsd ·'blll'· ....,. .',;' ':.:,....;:,"'<;\:";:"

=~:~::::a.:3.~:'=.rofog~:.~~~~: Tom Keen elId Jomtv Seo- =:"hn=e:t=;: D"in~~'; .. ;,:: .'~"
man.howeverpoor,.ic:k,suft'ering.lonely.l.w-plscedor ret:oI'Y "om" Wlltkliill. ." ""4~lidllC8tlOii~ ~'lfi*tl~if"":
iJI-ussd _ fail to be .piritwllJy'upliftsdaDd_hed in AIsundor lliOV8dIITefl· ...0iI4~~csn. blilillitililtliliOli'OlilItaolOdiliY'
his .001 by Its prooence. C1irls....... _ bo Ih8i'c!ll by De......."~ lit tltl\ AIl0lb8l' llliIlI ~.IbIl'\'VliltJ_ ...·;'AMW;·
bsljevsre aad nOD-heIi......;~ lIllrjlC81 and """""". t saml681e~Al>m- IWitI,Y ...8dJJirlA(t;I:Ai' thl .-.r:lI> ~_liolatll!il'·;
am happy to Ihare tMI ChtillDla. wllb)'OU sll. And governor of N8W lllillcll\l!<, lidllCl1tilll1 _to,".~illmUbh._.plilllllbl" ' ...',;;,"

,=~l':~.W~orDot,YOU'reshllt'!~yourChrill- Botk ::.~:~~;,;~~~~,; , ,Hi "';x" . .• ". . "

. . .•,.;'.'. . , .' ... _ ltate IUPil)'lijtll!l~q~ hIIi?:='.: '.' ·.. ·1.il.ncti:fn.:edunJfliNe.fIJiJi:"'.
~.Me.".;.~, '·,.';81* :~!ll1~= Am;, "liill:':"'~~:';.· ··;":L.:2;S~- ..~'.g;;;·:;;;\;;. .; .. ;...

..... ,r'CMCom~·!_i'llt'filn-.· . 'JOtBobotl '.. 'J""""~ ;;."; .....'.;. ..;..:~UH_PbtIR'WHI!!II'IS"Il!~'l'b""', . i•••

. • :.-:'•.'. , .' ·••. c... ·· . '. ."ll.\mii.Il$l~.,.lli lied".~tlllll!lQ.I#tlj~'··(' <,.:;: i,_lltll!Hl~~Y."Ca~~~M8ldC6.8IIIlOt;·'I"

Qu -I·e-.,·, "'A······..' ". ..·:tilIiO()P.lIiilicUt"f:llWll\ll~ ilh '¥., ·Il6Uttteit! t'Il6.... ..< ...• .•.. .. • Jlliilolill.c:l_/lllf!llllie.PI!ldlllCal!l~'NiIW MlIlllCll•• ·
..• "",,~, ·II?: ·.··.·.··.r ••......•.. '''':.=dI!~!'~.:r:IiY;.~·~~.In:.w~~IIliIi··;:;j:iiiil/iiilr ........•'<~s?~O~f~=COLI,Jt

.'" '.' •.. ,r '~'.: .'wln'llllllf;.~....., tl.~~.::a. __"~::.=.'f!':7:mTr:'.<lIl/llOt. < .. .... ..... '. . .' : '.
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.J~W., Jean,
grandchildren and

great-grand-children

,

Wa wish 10 thank each and everyone who
.sent cards, beaut!fU1 flowers, said kind words,
cooked nourishing food, .consoled our h$arllf
and thought of us In' prayer. A specl~1 thanks to
Rev. Johnny Johnson, Ray Wells and Hamilton·
Funeral .HOme. The family of MonUe ,J.
·S1ephens.

BUTT or SHANK 1/2

BONE-IN BAM

eenler Slices $1.99 Lb. $ '139
Lb _ _ _ _ _ .

4lh Avenue end HlghW8V 54 In CIIntzaza,

- NEVV STORE HOUr~S--

MOil. lhru Sat. 8 AM to 5 PM
Sunday 9 AM to 4 PM
AS OF TODAY 11-1-90

UnooIn. Cauaty ..........__. IlB.._ 20, 198D-PAGE •

We've been shopping,
around for the right -words

to wish friends·. . , patrons the,
.• ... happiest this·'season! H0peWs' ,..•.
w

super fine! Thanks for your support.

Season's Greetings!!

.nougb w..t.rto·fill .. l0.gal.
Ion ,tank -and enough pho~

IJphorus to cover 2,200 match
b••d.? ."

Otb.r body facto:. A
mature adult heart weighs
from 10 to 11 ozs•••The.. eye
cal) detect 100,000 times,
each day...The nose can
detect' IQ,OOO, distinct odors.

LAST LAUGH
Keep in mind the wonls.

of Arnold Glasow: "AU some
folks want is their fair
share--and yours."

HONEYSUCKLE

TURKEYS
(save $2 w/coupon) 59<:
Lb .

FEELIN(l DllAtNED?
Star magazine explains

why a body can feal drained.
Did you know that the aver
age person's body contains,

fever" qUote. It b..d to. b••
grocery store owner. I have a
c:old (no fever) and I am
always hungry. Even the
worm sandwich is worth a
try.

Itching of the nose and
'tickling of the throat indi~

cates that the lo<;:al phannaey
win do brhlk 'business.

Regers' birtb Nov. 4, 1879.
Rogers was bom on a raJlC\'1
nearOogab.lndlanTerritory
(now Oklahoma). He was
killed in a plane crash near

.Point BalTow, AK. .

WORTH QUO'I'Do!(l
ProiJreBsvie Farmer in its

Oetober 1."!1e bed .ever..1
quotes on superstition worth
repeating:

"Feed- a cold and starve a
fever."

"Itching of the nose f0re
bodes a quaiTel, but itching
of the pslm ledle.ts. that
money will be ~ved."

"When the a88 begins to
~II)", we surely shall have
rain that day.'"

"A person dies when he
uses up the number ofwords
aJJot~d to him for his
lifetime.'''

':Cany .. buekey. in your .
pocket. Also, anyone whocar
rIes a buokeys In bI. pock.t
will never die drunk."

,
•

4' 4

ALLI·KNOW
Will Reger. Day. were

celebrated in Claremore, OK
on Nov. 1-4. Rogers
{18'19-1986l ,tartsd life ....
cowhand. Hebecame a Btage
and motion-picture sta'r. a
homespun philosopher and
newB commentator. Rogers
was at hi. best giving.. UNDER THE
psrformllDCll. WEATHER

His UBUal opening, "AlII' One day rn find out who
know·i. whet I reed in .tha fir.t used th. term "undnr
papers," beeame a~ the weather.'" If I am guesB~
during the 192Oa. . ing right itmeans catching a

Aecording to Cappe..... eold.
CJeromore, bed .. birtbde,y And I know who madeup
celebration to commemorate the "Feed a cold and starve a

By P .E. Chavez..

.
ON THE l\IBN11

A Iocel quilting friend
. gives .... bsr Cappsr's, ..
n....p .._ from Topeka, KS
wbicbfeaturesboJide,yidees,
recipso·\U!!li9sed1.crsft pst;.
terns in~'.tiCmto unusual

• ,c_ ,

news 1-'•. · . , .
New. Qn the lI;lenu;worm.. Austrolilm' Woyn.

FaUser stocks more than 10
million worms -on his three

PO~ QUIISTIONS Adelaid.........d fann. for bi.
1 never run out of new company, Fauser All States

and different pubJi.,.tions to WonDS_Pty, Ltd. hUller also
read, thanks,to NEWS read- consumes wonDS in &Teat
en .-nd others who 'kfMW me quantity-in sandwiches,
supplied' With .. variel¥ of om.l.ttes ..nd ..ny foed th..t
interestingi'eadingmateriaJ. can contain meat.Thewonns
. Far ........ple: New. I"". mu.t b. ted .. diet of dough
bus .. _ "Th. Montb for 48 bours before eooked
Th..t WBJi' with news tidbits "They'Ye .. gre.t souree of
from the business of protein, and they taBte·
newspapers· .. . 'great,'" says Fauser, 8naek~

Newly hind New Yor.k ing on an over-flowing worm
Daily News ad.. director -sandwich.

. Rebert Holzkamp 'told bi. As on ...oy meal, bo .ug-
, staft'they CQuld keep one per- gests the following recipe:

Bonal PhOtO Oil-their desks,. DtCe and'try an onion in a
but couldn't reed th. paper Crying Pan, edd live worm.
there...Chaltanooga (TN) and two cupS ofminced pork.
Jl!'ews Week(y reporter C.rl orbeef. Fry until cooked Add
Patton filed charges acciJsing .a can of tomatoes, chopped
a city cOunetl member of red pepper, salt and season
throttling him at -.a public iog. Just before serving,
meeting for ..kitIfl pointsd .prinkJ. with ch..... Th.
questions•••and a WaBhing- end result· is a meal that
ton. Post reporter Michael serves two.
Ybarra, 23, beClllll8 the see-
ond adult charged with
breaching an under-18 Clir~

fewinQuantico,VAbytrying
toin~ two 12-year-old
boys in a r8st\larant.

•
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VALUABLE COUPON

$2 OFF ANY
Honeysuckle

Turkey
ClrIlzcdo SKInJ Onlyl

':, :', >", "

01.0 EL PASO (SAVE .86., . 69.
ReIrIed Beans 16-0z. Can ,

001 B.""."""" {lIAiE "'l 69.Green Chili 4-O~ can
BUSH (SAVE .7D¢) $139
WIIIIe Hominy.... '08-0,. can
COOL WHIP (SAVE ""0' 89.
Topplng : o,.
PET RI1Z, """ //lAVE '1lOl $139
Pie Shells '''0'.=~1rr.:.~~ ..~I .. $1.49

:=~ $249

FUllII$, F1W" //lA'" iG<l 6geCOCIdIIIL..._ 18-0~ Can

·,FURR...... - 99.·1l99S _ I Dozen

iEI1'I_M tsAVE -"Il 79.
C8ke Mixes ,. 1I2·OZ.

,~cr::.~.~~:; can $119

'::,': . ,.,'

GOLD MEDAL (Save .60¢)

FLOUR

...........N. $
UMES. 8/ 1
Green SWn $
AVOCADos 3/.1
CtIIiIp FmsIt (Save AD;) . t .
CELERY .. . Stalk 29
(Sow $1.36 '" • "'I $
TEXAS YAlIIfS Lb. 4/ 1

'; '" ':'
.' '-

, , .:

HILL'S BROS. (Reg. or ADC)

COFFEE
(~e~~) $499
39·0z. Can .

, ,;' ~ ,
"'. :.- ,', '

..

"

, , ,",
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Our
:Tritnds

1031 Mechem - Ruidoso, NM

"YEAR-ENI)

CLEARANCE SALE!

'. ' '''; ,-

.
F.lUD4Y,':mm. 21

-Santa Claus will visit Capitan Elmnsnilu')'
Seb••I. ~sebee\ers eenvlsitWith Santa l)ono _ ,.
a.m. . I

FRIDAY, i:nI:c. lIS
-Lineeln Ceunt;y News '!iii bs pUblished te lPva

emple)'ees extra tim. for Christmas. '

MONDAY,' JAN• ., .
-Th. "Firat Monday" meatIng of ths Re)IllbliOan

Part;y of Lineeln Count;y begins at 8 p.rn. at K-IIab's
Restaurantin Huldaso. Anyinterast.ed person is invJted
j;o attend. .

SUNDAY, DEC. Il3
-BBoL I'izza in Capitan invites everyens j;o Ben

nie's Annual Christinss()pen Hous. l)ono 2-5 p.m.
-Santa will arrive by firetruek itt II p.m. in~

-oZo's Spencer Park.

~. TUEliDAY, DEC. 25
MOlT)' Cbmtmss j;o all our readers from Uueeln

Counl;y N.ws staIII

WEDNESDAY. JAN. II
_Lineeln Count;y newly-eleated, _Is will b.

swOrn in at 10 a.m. in the district cow trovm in
CarrIzozo.

SALE STARTS Dec. :zBTH: .

25-75% Off
* Clothing lIE Shoe_
lIE AeeeBllOrlell " Gift-
,-~ QPI;N ""7'7'" , . > •

."':~~ '·~-4~~·~~ ~:(;J';~: _',;';:'1-\
. 10-6 Fr1tlay and Saturday '!.2, ..

11-4 Sunday - ,."

"'.-.

,,-'-

<",-,'f' ..-z"....:.,,,

.. OUT
[u$1omirs"'-

, ,,'

,~ , ' -- '~.' '
i....~,~.';~.:."',,;',•. .-;' ;':fi :,',-'
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Rick Emmons found guilty on
disorderly conduct charp

"Guilt;y.· And bow.did Patty Je.l? which wss alo. ahreaelr of
Carrizozo Municipal asked towri attorney Robert peace.

Judge S.M. Ortiz coneluded Beauvais. Be a u v a i s a 'gre .-4
tbs dilllll'darly cenduct .... ·Relieved," sh. replied. Emmons bed &\I.d eause j;o
filed against former pollee When Angelo Vega testi- be~ at John Saucedo•
efticer Rick EmJilono by Pat- tied, he told of th. ineidant but th. "yelling mateb· with
fly and Maxie Saucedo)'lith a which was "quick action." the Saucedos was a situation
'guilt;y Vardiet ·Wedn.sday, Emmons slammed tbs eita, whlllli ....u1d baveltlghtsned
Dee. 19. . ·tion bo.k on tha porch'floor him. He j;old of a p.liee ollie-

The incideni which Jed to after Max gave it to him, stin wsdutytonotreactorretaHM
the charge. and subseQuent- angry about the consent ate in sueb a lituation.'And
Iy th. guill;y verdict, hap- form, and said h. wanted j;o thus bn requested tbs judge
pened during th••arIy hours take John j;o jan. . rule guilt;y.
of Aug. 19. Emmons had Vega never saw the cita,:, Duttbn respOnded" the
stepped J.hn Saueeda (Max- tien boek either,until Max BjtUati.n wasbayand~'
ie's~ tor open container brought it frOm the house. ety. since even he was nOt
andCOlitributingtotbedeJin- Nuinerous objections, sure what he would' have
queney of a minor (it was frombothattomeysfill~dthe doneifhebadseena"young
after curfew for the juvenfle, ,hearing and twioe Ortiz rascB1~ run and hide behind
with Saucedo). According. to' ca'lled for PoJi1:e Cbief hi. mother and father's coat
reports. John was taken to Chcmcbo Morale,., Who tails. ,
lbe sheril1's offie. for a Jjl.od served as bailltl; j;o quietpeo- H. releted.a 1978 Naw
test,~ determine If bn was Ie' -~...,-,ng Once l4axIce ....-. Court ,raI·...., .p m~a. .' _.. ""'''.,a_a.
driving wldle dnmk. Ortiz called fcIr a 6w.minute ing tbst lists disruptiOn of

Even though a blood test recess, to quiet the personnel publiC order as an act-ofvio·
was administered, no eon- in the :&ont ofIioein town leoce or any act 'likely to
oent form wss lbund. And ball. The wind was bl.wIng make vlel....... He argued
then Emmons' citation b.ok bard outside and rattling th. lba Saucedail ware net awa
disappeated. setting the roof and walls, and no noise kened by EJiamODs, ratherbY
stag. for th. 8DlII'Y,1eud con- eame from that side 91' th. J.hn· eeming homo.
frontation at the Saucedo!s building. MJ\I~ WIisn't awakened
home.' Ortiza1sotookadvantage by Emmonsl aCtion... his

Witness Angele Vega teo· oflb. Cold room j;o ssk Beau- p.... was disturbed by his
tified at th. eenrt hearing vals j;o ssk tbs town couns.l wlfa waking him," Dutton
Wednasday lbat bn -.t j;o j;o da something ab.ut th. said. ,
the sherifFs ofIice to fbllow cold and noisy conditions of Dutton then used the
Jebn hom., Vega took John lbs eew'I.rOom. ezampl. ofundareever police
to his car, waited until John In closing arguments, breaking down doors, to·
talked with someone for a Beauvais told of tbs datlnl- show that often pe\iee situs·
few minutes, then followed tion of disturbing th. p.... tiens distUl'b, tbs p.....
J.hn j;o his homo. When they and disorderly eenduet ss '"l'h. ooIy thing I find
got to the SaucedO home, "violent twnulous offensive questionable is why be
Em1Jl,ons arrived behind conduc..:-Butthe-key"'to the (Emmons) did not arrest the
them, already angry. case was Emmons" unprofes- little man (John) fbi." the

Vega said Emmons told s{onal conduct as a uni- felony of taking public
bim, "John f--ed up and stole formed police officer. It was records.- Dutton CODtinued.
the citation book.- thetown'spositiontbatOflic.: Healsoarguedtheneigh

"1 knew be was upset,-· erEmmooswOntoutsidethe bora' weren~ awakened nor
V.ga said. Then Vega j;old bennds of propriety of an did thay oem. !>VOl" during
Emmons j;o eo.1 off. efticer. Beauvais allUded j;o tbsineldant.Andhajustillad

Emmons' -..nay Don the filet lbat Emm.ns wss Emmons' anger ss ba had
Dutton directed questioning armed 'aDd capable, to which reason to be at the S~eedo
to establish bow long the Dutton intorrupted and bouse to conduct a searda~'

angry, .' ""'lli\'lJ~ lasted, objeetell. bee",s,"'. foun!! it ,'fb0lljlllDU~~d,~"t.· .,'
wbicbYftlsdet;ernnDed,about beyond the realm of the., ~r4'-was _".J"~pOQlU
15-30 minutes. 'offense. achieved what Emmons

Patty testified Emmons But Beauvais persisted needed, return oftbe eitation
wai"ver;v.veryob8eene"and because ofEmmons" eonduct, (Con"t: OD P. 10)
very loud. "We don't use
words like lbat," she said.

The exchange was 80
lewl, Patty testified oh.
beard it in her "bedroom,
loeated en tbs for side oftb•
bous. from tbs poreb where
tbs lneldant happened. Sb.
awoke ber husband•. who
then got up to see what was
happening. When Max Jet j;o
lb. porcb h. j;old J.hn j;o
c,ome in. EmmOns then used·
profanIt;y j;o ack for lb. cita
tion book. she added.

Once Max delivered the
eitstion b.ek whieh bn got
from 'the house. Emmons
angrily asked for the consent
form. Jobn a11.wed bls body
tobe searchedandwas about,
'togive CODsentf'ora search of
.his .car. but bis father
declined.

After Max and Angelo .
talked with Emmons for a
while, Emmonsfinallyeo.led
off and even ogreed j;o dtop
the charges. since there was'
no consentftn:m Iilr th.bl••d
test. H. sh••k bands with
lb. Saueedas.

mentB with' more than' 50
percent of their budget
expended. To Ill\iust thos.
departments, commissioners
approved the. transfer of
funds in department wllb
plent;y j;o th... with little.
S$lta Fe requirQs no more
than '50 percent on an)'
budgst item be expended;
which lands j;o the transfers
and Ill\iusbnents.

When commissioners
came to the aeeounts pay
able, Hemphill made eeunt;y
manager Nick Pappas
'explain lb. warrant for $378
j;o _reporter Bieb Har
old. Pappas said Harold
worked on a oemprebenslve
development stratsgy for lb.
COUDty, which at first was to
reeeivef\ulds from Eeenmnie
Development CorpOration of
Uneoln-Count;y. When EDC
did net meet its _.for
funding, th. eount;y paid
H_1d .ut of prafossIonal
services.

At tbs end of lb. busi·
ness, elected of6eials saicJ
lbeir goeclbyes. Jack Pep,
probate judp, leamed· a let
in bis 6th epreer; Shirley
Go.dIo. OIIio,yed tbs ...pori.
enee ss treasurer in the \sst
four years arid noted lbs
excellent personnel poHcy
and salary -classification
.....piled in tbs Isst year.

Hemphill alBo took a last
bit ofaetion and approved
letting county employees
baveJan.lasadayoff.Sinee
the Dew commisison dOBS not
tok. ever until Jan. 2, Hem·
phill j;oek lb. initiatlv. j;o
give the extra day vaeati~.

Commissioners pre
sented Pappas with a bronze
sculpture of an Indian war
rior b89ause Petty said Pap
pas was a "goodwarrior" d.....
ing their term.

Simpson eoneluded by
wlebing tbst every Lineeln
Ceunt;y eitizen eeuld take a
tu~n at -the commission.
w1dch 'was quite an edUCBM

tienand~
Hemphlillbanked all In

lbaeeunt;y_and'saidhe
aeeomp\ltlhed the goal of
pulling tbs eeunt;y govern
meritbatk to where it should
be--Ilke a flmu'!y•

Happy birthday j;o Wei
don.Smith Qee. 13, and TOJII
mie Hall Dec. 17.

Melinda arid Melal\ie
Whittaker. who· attend
,Adams College in Alamosa,
CO are. home for the holi
days. Both have made the
Dean's List and have made
their parents and grand·
father very proud. Melinda
also helped the family out by
getting a resident assistant
position, which was a nice
Christmas present· to bring
home.

Not only can .,.,.. wisp up g<eat
holiday talES, we'11 do )'O!\r,

wmpplng when .,.,.. sperid~
lIillht wldi. us.

. WE"VE GOT YOUR HOUDAY
DEAL ALL WRAPPJID UP!

..~ ,,~trl')• ..·rr'",
I- ,.r~",

'.' "'U.u
•

The Capitan Rodeo Club
held its awards b~nquet at
the school cafeteria Dec. 15.

May joy and laugh.
ter fill the air. dur
ing your Holidays.

Christmas vacation in
Capitan is Dec. 21 through
Jan.' 7. -

Th'eo Christmas,program
at the gym was a success. and
attended by a large crowd.- .,

approval of- a request &om
Ron Green to exempthis land
in the Lincoln Valley &om'
the county subdiVision ordi
nance. The unique cireum
stances of the 'land transac
tions did not reflect a subdi·
vision is intended. .
" The November election
was officially certified when
commissioners signed the
certificates of election for
county clerk Martha M.'
'Proctor.

Commissioners also
pulled the pennit to Lincoln
Cablevision to make
trenches and bury cables.
after safety eoneer:ns were
voieed by Otero Eleetrio C••p
and Zia Natural Gas Com
pany. Beeause of so many
underground lines in the
Alto area, digging has
become a dariger. There are
no plans ororganizedrouting
ofanyofthelines, whicIi lead
j;o th. eeunly daei&ion j;o sus·
pend th. pennit until the
varioua groups get tolIOtber
and ogre. j;o de It right.

The mid-year bJldget
review f!!howed some depart-.

From Marla. Nonn
and 1118 Gang

at .•. '

Uncoln CounlY _ .• 00._ 2lI, 11DO-PAGE 8

Smokey Bear
Restaurant
and Motel
CAPITAN,NM

CAPITAN NEWS
By Margaret Rench

Merry Christmas to,
everyone, and m.BY the real

. meaning of Christmas
remain with you.
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Candle POWER

-We'~wuge you to shop In your home
town.' Your commun/t!J and COWIty need your
tax dollars and your business. But Ifyou want
Authentic Ameriean Indian Handmade
JEWELRY,: NAVAJO SAND PAINTINGS,·
KATCHINA DoLLS shop the •••

~u4sh ~fD5SD.
The 0 ..", :zOO"'''''.........~~.''d4~."••,,~_~~.~......1'Af •

,306 TerltJl SLrc< t
ALAMOGORDO, NM- (505) 437-8126

Floyclbasketball tourney resu~ts
•

22 18 llI-J/1
11 2 s:.ao

CapUlin· bll.ketbllll ....-ed 17 and Roybal 16. Sumner. Boyhal was high d.f.ated Carrizozo Lady
tea.... had .ne2lciting Kyle Traylor and Bobby "scorerwitb,15points,Griego Grizzlies, (scores unavail
wookandofployatthoFloyd Griego both scored 12 .ach..with 13. CharIi.Tracey with abl.l.LaRu••cor.d· 14
~t. For Zooo,!\IQ<e Barela oeored 7 and Cox with 6. Pa,,1 Webb poinThts;Ctoox 11 a~takedC~>Ctih'lI?6t.'.. , ., "d '" , During the" tbree-day '12, neath ltickniim 11, Cory from Ft. Sumner sCOJ'ed six e BUlS ,1'1SGrizzlies. win Floy Tournament;a~~!1:~~:m76.and Anthony=~t'!:sfE~:' ~rr:ru~;;::~.::

dTh~ Ofq:.13 but , Friday, the Tigers played . The final gupe"of the games against Hagennan,

season record stands at 5-0 E'~~~=:;,:~~ ?"'~d=;[~.E:j,'andoytu; "~mego:,~:\:righ~~.~i ;=~:r.~~"l:~€·Ir~~. ,'. . Nalban Royha\.,m Tre- _ . I
' , . . vorCoxwere.taroatthofirst ploya ..liP.... In tho game 17, bllt foul tro"bl. k.pt at Capltsn High Schoo.8arrlz"..'. boy>",....;W wonbyafinalsooro.of58.o8 polat., R.bel ·Saadoval gam. with Zooo n. Cox again.tth. tall ployors ofFt.. othortopaooron.Roybaland

ran if.early.oasoa rec0r4 to to advaaoo to tho chomploa· .cored 13. and OIlyArehIl1..' Tracey. to jIl.t8 polats each. ,
a psrll!ct 6-0 by agaiD wiD- .hlp geme on Sat,,;.w,y, High ta had 11. Six other Griulias Carrizozo won tho to.....
nm. the Floyd TournaIPeut point man for GriQUes was got into the scoring column nament where ·tea:ins, &om
over tho weekend.· Guy Aroh"l.ta with 15. Ibr Carriznzo. Capitan, Floyd. Catrioozp;

Fint rowd -.ction fouad Rebel Sandoval sCored 13, Ft.Sumner:Dora,Houseand
tha GrIzzIi"" rem)liag""';' Chri. Schlarb and Nikko BOX SCOBEll: Sao Joa ployed. Carrizozo
tha tsom l'n!a! HOIl•• by tho Chavu 11 each.' C\oozo_••••IO 16 III III-'l'8 dofoated Ft. 811m...... ....... or. 7l-30. C..........O Fl.S-.• 7 ,8 8 IIh'II cIa.... aad .tud.at School tran.port.tionCapitanLady~shad
mimaCed a 15-9first"liner BOX seD_ announcements made. Tar-' safety awards were Biven to , just one win also, 'against
advantoga '!'!d laoreased Its C\oozo It 18 Ll 12-11II I'll FI' '\'P di•• and attondancill. boiDg Stove Gore tbr two yoars; Carrizozo Saturdoy. Teem.
load to 37·20 at halftime. SsnJ';'~.::':: 7 10 18 17-61 C.C. ScbSimsIarb.-••- ..----..- 31: 84 " handallocl

l
bettorha·Withtho~ HU~_~I'~'If.;.ShareaRo from Capitsa.Ft. SIIDlDer.

Second halfwa. all Car- » •••- - ~.. tom reoms veOOlDlDllm· ••~.".~. ~ ww •• per Floyd, Dora, Roy, H...... San
riznzo e. they OIltscored I'll FI' '\'P G. Ar.hlll.i. _.._. 1 11 .atIon with tho high'school tbr 20. ' Jon and Carrizozo wore at
Hoa•• bythocouatof34-10. C.lleblsrb••.••._ 43 11 ~~ ..- _ :. ~ ~ andmalaoftico.bypqsbiaga., Th. Ch~=" .m,,>I:; tho tollmam.nt.
Finaloooro,71.ao Grizzlie.. C. Sim•••_••_ •••_•••_ ••_1 0 B If au. ..·• • •..····-..-2 2 .'~ pregrcm~ ptaI~ an

to
Thurodsy. D... 13, tho

Niue ployors got lato the G. _ .••.•._•.•••.•._7 I 16 C· So l:".- ~ -..-1 4 6 .$ T • • ~cl.m c'i::'~ a~"l:cJ.... B~S,-Ibr Lady Tigers Io.t to Ft. Sum.
1ICOri"ll ooI"ma,for CarriZOZO Il. a..m __._ _.6 I 11 J'00" •.;.-~ -.-2 B 6 '. llI,8IlII.40. ')n , ;. oxooII_ job T'" ao< 34.87. Le.ley LaB"e
.with f,.. la dol1blo ligures. J.Portmo••_•.•._ O 2 2 ri. SS:;;;j ·•..·•..····-·-6 I IS . additional thre: C;:;. . boll pat again was tho power bous.
Raphao Chavez topped tho N. Ch __•.••••.•O 0 0 •.•.- •.•.- •.-.... '1' duits=liDo• ...::u.: ::"b:cl.ibr~~ k d: with 12 point•• iDcllldiDg a
list with 13. Guy A<ohaleto C. SsroI•.:••.•_ _._._.•B 0 4 . and..... from' I rwor OD 8.polatorlath.llnalqusrtor.
had 13, Chri•.SobIarb aad J.SiI ;•.••_ •._O 0 0 Carl'izooowlllgoaftorits .liDo;::.s.lmriod~tho.~':t~ tald of Karle Cox. Tammy Payne
Jam.. SlIva both had 11.. Il. SsndJmd•••_ • 0 IS .econd tourDamont title of tha is.... . II~ h".:r th h~ and Ciady Castillo scored 6

i ," the BeRSon in Cloudcroft new &y8tem.. mUJOI' as 8 each.
. bqiDaiDg todoy (Thqradoy) The system aloo brIago disk lD acoouatlag ob...t two . Fridoy. tho Lady Tigers

~ fiJo Ft. .~........ atthal\lonataiDTop)'oIlmP. ·tha ochooIsqp to tire .code week. ago. Programmed lost to Saa Joa 37.08. Cox
8Upp1i~ ~e ~08Itj.on. tor ment. Carrizozo sUlfered itS with its alann system, which accounting was los~ to Nov. scored IJ.., LaRue 10,Castillo
~~..Iie. m tha ebamP- . only regIllar ...son 10.. last OM b. activitatsd la any 15, rather than· to July 1. a. 7 and Vicky S.dillo 5.

rG.. J'T TP Ioomlp,::~ ~were.no year in this· tournament room. where an emergency' 6rstthougbtbyBarbieRoper .Saturday, the girls
6 I II ~ B DL ~~ when they dropped a close arises. inchullng the new and Nenna Vega in the

C. --_......._ •.-.- Camznzo tsom••~ D ...~a... match agala.t AA Hot .gym and ag shop. . acconatlag olIico. Compqtor
c.1RJbs.;.~•._ ••.•._._.•_1 0 2 m"!'aged ba~ 31 pOInts. SprlDge ia champlon.hip EvaIuatlon of tha .up.... toc\mlclan. re.poaded to tho
Go An:hu\ebl _ .•_ 6 I IS agamhi.t th~ Griuly~. 'gem.. latsadont was dl eed. .choo.r. cryIbrhelp and cam.
Il Cbavez~ _ _ .._.•_.6 3 16 w 10 Camznzo was nppillg Burnett prosontsd 36 oval". from AI1lIlquorqll.tola.tsll a
J.PorIiIID a ..a .._ ,...._ ...a .. l 1 3 "the~ fur 76. Carrizozo "Canizozo's ftrst oppo.. ation -instru.ments- feature to allow computer
N. Ch_..,.•._..__•__•..4 0 8 lad at haIftim. 34.-13 and neat ~1I he the Blllldogo retaraed from .toff. BIIm"" .hariDg and h.lped resolve
C. SsieIs. .._....__.•2 0 4 kapt tho _ on tharua lD from Weed (game thae scho- .had dooldod to give all 39 the crisi•.
J.SiI..·•__...._~.__•.• 6 0 11 tha sooond half .. Griulio. dilled Ibr 7:30 p.m tonight;).•choolemP\OYO'1Oachancoto LIlckl'Jy, Vega had two
Illlslidovsl..._.._.:••••._•.• 2 0 "4 cnitrlcored thoir opponaats The (lrizzlyo girl. varslW wlI\ fill ont thO laotrumoats. The other back'lIp hard disk.

42-18. alBobecompeting,with·tbeir board setaside an extrahour with· the information and
Rapbnl Chavez Jed the ftnt round game against .at their next meeting to con- Was able to save most., All

caiTizOZQ romp ..th 16 Cloudcroft; set for 6 p.m. sider the evaluation and to information was on paper.
add each membeJls input. but would have requil"8d:...::':~.=:~ doyoWi~~dl~>.,

. '$18.265. !\lIke Galaes ... School. begiUl!' Ji'rill'&Y•.
...Ill'ed tha board' th. ago Doc. 21.
dept would take .are ofit, to Th. board 1lI\i00000d at
keep it MJooking sharp: like 8:20, perhaps the shortest
Carrizozo School district. meeting this year.

. BOX llCOR\!8I

\.

','
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HELEN DAVIS
.PEABSON

RKlK SEU,EM

Posse, Veterans or Foreign
W.s. snd sened in the 4ir
Foreeduring tha Korean eon·
f1ieL He waa rellred &om the
American Road Serviee
Company. '

He is. survived by two
daughters. SydnayWard end
A17son Brown. both of Lub·
bock,TX;hisoiother.Thelma
IlJlri'att ofRobert E. Loa. TX;
and a brother. Joe Barntt;
a1sn of Rebert E. Lse.

GARY L. BABlIETT '

MONTIE J.
.BABNES STEPHENS

MRS. T.J. CHISHOLM

He was also a contract mail
carrier fbr eight years.

He Is survived by his
_. Allegra Trv,jille of Tin·
nie; a-son, Theodore ~llo
of Alamogordo; his mother.
CannelitaSavodraofAlamo
gordo; brothers. Albert Rod·
ger of Roswell snd.'Fred
Savedra of LaGnmee. TX;
listers, ADn Sauskis of Ros
wel~ Emma Savedra ofTin
nie and Mary Brooks of
Ruidoso. .

1tickSeDers,41, diedDec.
1 at his home in Capitan.

Memorial liervices were
Gary '4 Barrett. 59. conducted Dec. 15 at Champ

. Ruidoso, died in LubhoCk.TX Mount.tin.j; Capitan. Ore-
Mrs. T. J. e:m:olm.:7• OIl Dec. 12. mation was under directfoD

of Carriz..... • at er Ssrvices ...... bald Dee. of LaGrone FuJior,al Chapa" Ii .
home .Dec. ~. 15, followed by intennant in' Mr. SeUers wasbom.D8o..~ , . ,

Mrs. ChnJ~olm.~born Forest I,.awn Cemetery, 26. 1948'atMarion.lncliuL ..
on Dee. 24. ~. m Tata>n., ,Ruidoso, under direollon of. ·He movefllo Litieoln C<nmb>
TX. HlItftmulymoved to Vi". LlICl=a Funeral gbapl1., ,16 Years~An~'l
ksburg'!dB'wh~ s~ was a ·<"ltIr~ B8trett, 'WilB 'bont -lndiBlllL Hit....was a Loine ...."
~allchilct In 1911, Ii~e,mar- April 21', 1931 at~~TX. eooitructlcinist.
nsd Thomas. J. Chisholm. snd moved to RuIdoso lIi>m He is surVived by aha1f-
Thay Hved in Vleksburg for Luhboelt. TX in 1983. sister. Man'lyn Vironet of
around 60 )'Oars. While in He waa a member of the Tempe, AZ sndmenylliend. '
Vicksburg, Mrs. Chisholm Lincoln County Sheriffll in the Capitan area.

was ""live in church work,
serving as a Sunday school
teacher and workincin the
WMU ofthe church. She was
soeretory. to the superlnton·
clent of ed_lion lind w.s
also active 'In the Business
and Professional Woqaan'B
Club and, ,was a longtime
member of the Order of the
Eastern Star,

,In 1965, Mr. and Mrs.
ChIsho\J9 moved to Carriz
OZO to be near their daughter,
Mrs. Catherine Eaker. Mrs.
Chisholm becamtl an active
mombor of the Flrst Baptist
Church', the Carrizozo
Woman's Club, and the
Extension ~ub. . , Helen Davis Pearson, 82,

Montie Barnes Stephens, ; :Mrs. Chisholm was _pre- died Dee. Bat ber home in
84, of Carrizozo died Dec. 12 ceded in. death by her hus- RUidoso.
in Gerald Champion :Memor- hand and their three BODS:' , Graveside...-vices·wei-e
ia1 Hospital in Alamogordo. Thomas J. Chisholm Jr., held Dec. 11 at Elmwood

ShswasbomJu\y3.1906 A.W. Chisholm. snd Sidney Memorial Parlt in Abilene,
in 0vaJa, TX.and.has been'a Chisholm. TX. Intennent was at EIm
resident of CarrizozO since Inadditiori to her wood Memorial with
.ber 'family homesteaded on ,daughter, Mrs. Catherine LaGroue Funeral Chapel in
Red Hill in 1933, Eaker of Coni...... Mrs. eharga. ,

Sh8 was a member of Chisholm -is Burvive4 by Mrs. Pearson was hom.
Carrizozo Community three grandchildren: EUse Jan. 28.1908 at Grandview,
Church and of the Senior. Catherln. Chisholm ofLam· TX. She waa liuirried in
Citizens. bert, MS, Frances EJlen Sweetwater, TX to R. o.

Survivorsincl1ideherlon Munlcbauerand R.W. Pearson in 1932, and who.
and d8ughter-in-law, J.W. ChisholmJr.,bothofBuft'alo, precedes her in ·de8.th. She
andJean Bames, ftvegrand- NY; four great-granchildrim- WH, a volunteer for the
children and six great-- and one great~great- March of Dimes.
grandchildren. grimcIeon. all of BuIIllI.. NY. Sha is survived by a

Fune...al services_ were Funeral service. were brother, 'W. G. 'Davis of
eondueled on Saturday. Doe, . h.ld at First Baptist Chwi:h Larnad;,KS; three niacsa and
15 atCanizozo Communi~ ofC~ on Saturday, a nepnew. '
Church with Paator Johnnia Dee. 12. Rev. ~.n smith
Johnson o.ftieiating. oftlciated.

.lnterment was in Ancho
Cemetary.

ILN. LaRUE

CABOI,INE GAlIIBOA
SANCHEZ

Caroline Gamboa
Sanchez. 81~ ofLineoln, died
Dec. 12 'at the Ruidoso Care
Center.

Rosary .was recited Dec.
13 at LaGrone Faneral'
Chapel. with services 011 Dee.
14 at' 81. John's Catholic
Church "nth Fr, Richard
'Catanach officiating. Inter:.
ment was in Lincoln Cemet
ery upder direction of
LaGnme Funeral Chapel. .

Mrs. Sanchez was born .
Dec. 21. 1908atLincoln.NM.
She was married to Henry
SimchezSr. in 1926atNogal.
NM. A housewife. she lived
all her life in the Lineoln

~'-
- She is survived by ·her

husband. Henry Sanchez Sr.
of Linedlq; t .......... Henry
Sanchez Jr. and Alfred
Sanchez,both o(Lincolnj two
danghters. Patriela Vigil of
Albuquerque and Jean Osu
na ofTularosa; 17 grsndchil
dren and 12 great
grsndehildren.

•

ERNEST LUIUIAS.
MAYOR.

AMENDED
NOTICE OJ! SALB

NOTICB OJ!
SPliCIALMIIBTINO

NICK J. PAPPAS,
Lincola Covaly Ven• ..-.

TWELll'TII JIlDroJAL
DISTRICT COtIRT

COONTY OP LINCOLN
STATS OF '

NEW IIIIlXlCO

PETER It WIIITB, TIWS'I'EBo
PI.lntI....

R.N. Larue, 77, dhtd Dec•
11 at his residence in
Capitan•.

Graveside services were
h.1d Dee, 14 at ·Capitan
Cemetery "nth Rev. .Fjoyd
Goodloe of Trinity South_
Baptist Church in Capitan

, oftioiatmg, .
Mr. LaRue wea born Oct..

6. 1918 in'Robert E. Lee, TX.
NOTICE IS RERE:OY He was married. April 17.

GIVEN that om the 16th .... at '1937 to Ruth Odie in Bsma
JanU8r'1. 1991, at the hour or b11o~ NM. They moved to
10:00 a.m.• tho undersigned 8pe- Capitan' from SOCOITO in
ctal Muter will, at the frant 1915
ontrance of the LiJlcoIft Ceunty • ••
CourthouH Carrizar.o. New" ,Be was a mmer WIth the
ieo. "seDd the J'iBbt, tit" and H.N. LaRue &: Sons MiDing
interest of \he above-DilIQed Company in Capitan from
DetendantslnandllDtheber8lnaf~ 1910 until the present.
ter described ioal- 'eRtate to the He is surviVed by his
highest bidder kcash. There 11I8 wiAo Ruth of O8-=-n' ·three
two' properties to be IICI1d. .. tb1- .-. • po.w;I ,

lows:(l)LancIBJocamdinCapitan. ~. Leslie W~e LaRu~
NewMexiccLandmoreperticu...... Keith B. LaRue imd ·H.N.
1)' described as follows: "Butch- LaRue. all of Capi-

tan; thres daughte<s. Judy
Muncy of Bingham, NM,
Janice Yovino of Peoria, AZ.
and Linda Knipe of Las
Cruces, NM; 12 grandchil
d'ren and on.e great
grsndehildren.

The Lincoln County Board tI'
Commissionen has IllC'laednW a
special meetingat 1:00P.M..Wed
nesday. January 2, ,1991, iD the
Ql;mun.IastDftOJ'll· MoetiDg IIooDr or
the Ltncoln CountyCoV.rthouaein
Carrl.....

A'l'TES'l'
BEATRICB CHAVEZ
Mu~C1el'~

...
IVAN II. ANDREWS, ......

DeteII.......

Published Ia the Lbaooln ,
Coun_N.,.. oaDreiD....mer au..-

OPEN MEIlTINGS
RESOLUTION

PubU.hed fn the Linooln
CcnudiF Jtl8Wll on December S
18, BIld EO, 18BO.

AND

CV. 90-1067

No. CV 110·218
DIY. In

IN, THE
DISTRICT :COURT

OPTHE
UNITED STATES

PPR TIlE
DISTRICT OF
NEWMalCO

TWELFI'H JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

SUMMONS AND NOTICE
OF ARREST AND
SUIT PENDiNG

UNITED' STATES
AMERICA, ..

Plalntirt,...
1990 CADILLAC DEVILLE,
VIN: IGGCD6333D14201904i.

, Delendant.

Published in the Lincoln
County News on November 29;
December- S. 13 and ZOo 1990.

NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

UNDER FORECLOSURE
DEClIEIl

TRANSAMBRICA
CIAL SERVICES.

PlaIntiff,
v..
STEPHEN H. ORTIZ
DEBRA R. ORTIZ.

Deland_to.

T-2010(T) with the STATE -GovomlJig Bod,y of the Village of
ENGINEER for pormit to tom- Corona shall be held on the aoeond
porartly chanplocatJon of wo11, Thul1Iday of'caeh month to com
place and purpose of use of tho monee at 6:30 P.M. at tho VllIago
consumptive use of46 acre-foot of Hall. , I ~
the aIulllow ground water of. the ,7. This i"f3solutionwill void'
Tularosa- Underground Water and null BA)' other raaolutilm.
Basin durlq calendar year 1991 ADOPTED AND
by tcmporarllyeeaslngthe Irriga- APPROVED TIUS 18th DAY OF
tlon of 22.5 881'08 of a 200-acre DECEMBER, 1990.

-0 F tract located in Part of tho NY. of
Section I, TownShip 8 South,
Range 9 EB8t, N.MP.M. aDd com· _
moneiog the uso of well T-2010
locatod in the NWY. NEl' ofLot3,
Soctiori 30, Township 6 South,
Range 10 East for highway COII-

atraction purposes in the N% of
SoetiODS 31 and 32. Soetion 83, .PubU.he~ in the Lincoln
SK 'of Sedion 34r and 35, all in CouD_NewsonDeoemberlO,
Township 6 South. Range 9 East, IDBO.
and Section '1, Townsip 7 South. _
Range 9 Emit, N.M.P.M. Water
rights tranriforrGd undor this
applica~on shsll rovort to tho

Plaintiff filed this action for move-from well, place and pur-
arrest and forfeiture ofdefendant pose ofUII8 on December 31. 1991,
which was seized on April 16, 1990 without further notieo to tho.
in Lincoln County. Now Mexico. publiC.
ProCCBlI was exccutod by serving Any pel'l'lOll, firm or corpora
on defendant a Summons and tiOD or other entity objocting that
Warrant for Arrest.1'ho90 claim- thegrantingofthoapp1icationwiU
ing any right. title or intorest tn be detrimontal to thoobjoetor's
dofondant must filotnthls action a watorright shaU have standing to
vcrified claim within. ton days. D:loobjlletiOnsorprotoBtll.Anyper
from last day ofpublication of this BOIl. firm or .eorporatlon or othor
notice and an answer to the com- entity o1:dllClting that the granting
plaint within twentydaysthcrcaf_ of the application will be contrary
tor. Ifclaims" and answers are not to the conaervation ofwator wlth
timcly filed in the manner pre- tn the atate or detrimental to the
sertbed by law, tho court will for- public welfare of tho state and
foit defendant to plaintiff. showing' that the objector will bu

Copies of claims and ansWers subatantially and apeclftcidly
must also be mailod toUnitod amctod by the granting of the
States Attorney for the District 01 applle8tlOJi sliall have standing to
New Mexico., P.O. Box 601, Albu- file objectiona or protests. Pro

. quorque, New Mexico 87103 on or vtded, howovoI', that the state of
before the date of filing. New Mexico or any of ita

DATED: Nov. 2, 19.90. branches, agencies. departments,
. boards, instrumentalltiell or inati-

. ROBERT M. MARCH, tutions, and aD poUticai aubdivi
Clerk of Court. Inona of'the .tate andthoir agen

cies, inab'UmentaHd08 and tnilU~

By; Barbara Perry. tutiona shaD have lItanding to ftIo
Deputy Clerk. oldecttODB or prote.ete. The protest

or oldeetloml 1IhaI1 be in writing
and .hall set fbrth all protostanfa
or obJeet0r'8 reasons why tho.
application should not be
approved and must 00 filed, in
triplicate, with Carl Slingerland,
State ~neer. 133 Wyatt Dr.,
Ste. a. Las Cruce.. !'Jew. Moxteo
880~ within ton (10) days after
the datct of the last publication of
this Notice.

LEGAI..S

, and
GEORGE F. LORE,

Claimant.

WHEREAS, SGction 10-16-1 . Lots I. 2, So 64, Blaek.48of
NMSA 19'18 ruquiroa that meet- tho TOWN fJF CAPl'I'AN.
iDgaofamuteipalgovonrlngbod,y Lincoln County. NewoMex-
beopento the publicand held only leo, as Bbown by the plat
after reallClD8ble notice to the then!Of filed In thO oIIice of
public; and the County Clerk and Ex-

WHEREAS, Soction 10-16-8 Officio Recorder of Lineoln
NMSA1978providellPJ,atactlOllB County. Now Mexico, on

NOTICE 18 HEREBY takeD by tho governing body in March a. 1900. '_
GIVEN that under and by virtue violation oCSectlon 10-1.5-1 NMSA (2)wdalocated north ofRuidOBo,
of tho FtnalJudgmont and Docroo 1978 Bhall be Invalid; and NewMe:dco,and.IIlGI'8partieular-
of Foreclosure entered by the Dia- WH~ Soctlon IO-J.M Jy described aa follows: . ALBERT NEAL
trietCourtofLineolnCounty,New NMSA 1978 provides that any Lots 26 and 27 oftbe AoN. "'J.'UT" SHAW
Moxico, 12th Judlel.al District, on person violating' tho provisions of RunnelB Subdivision. Lin-
November 13, 1990, tn the cue of section lQ.l5-1 NMSA is co1n County, New Mexico" j"./Albert Neal "Tut'" Shaw.
Transemerlea Financial Servic:ea guDt;yofamtademeaoora~~d~"~:-__~"~shown~bytbeplatthe":::"0':"''--~''55,Ruidoso,died Dec. 15 in
,v. Stephen H. Ort:z and Dobra R. be puDiBhed by a firie of one the Of6w the Bullhead C'ty AZ

b C N CV 90-218 ~-'doIJ~' Coun- --~- '. •Ortiz, clng auslt o. , hun...... ara...lOO.00"fbrellCih - 'Y _........ S' h Id D
Division m on tho etvil docket. of ofI'ense: and RecorderofLi County. 8I'V1ces were e eo.
said Court, tho undersigned will _ WHEREAS. Section New M'exieo" on September 19 at LaGrone Funeral.
offor for sale and soll to tho htghellt 10-15-1 NMSA 1978 reqUIreB the 27, 1966. Chapel, Ruidoso, with Vfay~
bidder for CRsh at 10;00 o'clock govendns body to datermtno at ne Townley, lay minister,

'a.m. on January'2, 1991, at the least annually. in an open iDeot- THE FOREGOll(G SALE RuidosCli, officiating. InUn--
dooroftheLinco1nCountyCourt-- log. wbat Dotlc!J Is reasoneblo wUl be made to satltdY a ment was at Forest Lawn
house in CarrIzozo. New Mexico. when appUed &0 itself; jodcment rendered by the Cemetery.-
the foUowingdeililribod real estate NOW. THEREFORE, BE It above eourt 'in the above- Mr. Shaw was born Feb.
situated at706 B. Avenuo, Carriz. reBD1Ved. by the govomiDg body of entitled and' Du..,berea
ozo. Ltnc:oln County, New Moxlco the ViIlap of Corona that: CRuse on November 21, 26. 1935 In Tucumcari. NM.
88301. L NotIee shall be ,BIven at 1990. bein« an action to He was manied July 20.

Lots Five (6) and Six (6). . leastS"'in&d9aiuleofanyng- tbredosealllOl'tpgoOllthe 1951 to Wanda Kemp' in
_ Block1'htrty-Six(86)MoDo- ular meeting.of a quorum of the, 8bDVB-deaeribod propertJ'. Tucumcari. They moved. to

nald Addition, Carrizozo, membGre or the pvernInIfbody Thetotaljud8mentinlavor Ruidoso 25 years ago ftoom
Ljncoln County, Now Max- holdforthepurposeofdtscwadDa .f the' aboVe Plaintiff. Roiwell. He was owner and
leo as shown by tho plat public bdsine18-ot---taldnractlon tncludlna intln'es', and COIJ8 .....erator olValley Plum'&.:_-
thereof filed in tho of8ce pi" witlrln the authorityofthe govern.. .. $87,ML02. p]1III Interest ..eo.·.. ,.....16
the County Clerk and Ex~ iog body. - trom0ct0b;er2l, :t9OOat8f.. and lIpatill.. Company.
officio Recorder of. Lilicoln 2. Notice shall be giYOR at leen percent (},.> par He is aurvived by his
Countr, kow Mexim" Sop- loallt M hours in. e:dvanooof any anlaUID and cos" tbl'ClUBh 'wife, Wattia of ~dQ$Q: a
tomber lB. 1906 BpeCialmeetlnarofaquorumofthe date of sale iInd $pedal 1Qft" ~~'Neal SIlla.of
....ther wid> aU .... 01...- mombon at tho ............ bad,y , ..... judpeat Oal'>it....·* cia htttS 'Zile

Jar th, lands. tonomonn. hOJ'Odi- held for the purpOBll ofdlacuBsing ~tor~-:.~~ AnD C~··'and~i8a. OliYe
temonts and appurtenance. public bualneas or taldns aDY. n'o.._'w. both ofBullh."'dCl'......
thereunto boionKiDIL or in any 'action wltbIn the authorttyof the applyabOl"aD)'partottheir OIJII, a '. I!¥.
wiso apporte1ning, and the rovor- IIOV'8J'DbiIr 1Jody. Judsliie.ts to purchaBo a grandson, Dudti'n',N~
sion and rcivoraions, romatndor a. The notice requirement prlce in .lieu or caah. ShaW' of Qapitan••~..., ,
and remainder, ronts wues and ofSGctli:mB 1 and 2 of thisrosolu-bonG.Sh"wC»fN~~VA;
profits. tioD' ate complied with ifnotic:e of AI~~!.~....~ and. a ~... BdtJi'LitUi"4

The amount Or tho PlaintiIYs the'dalllt. time" and place of any .......- -- GTaham 'or BUIlhei\dQit¥~
judgmentwith intorost to tho data replar meetiq. iUld Of the date" ".•/;'jlJ'}'!
.f the 8alo is $85.498.1L Tho ttrM.p1ace,aml.eol\jectmatinrof J1iUb1l_ed I. the 1.lncola. • ~ '''. - .',."""" .
tenDs aDdconditionB of tho BBIe ~8II1.apedalmeIittn&BI8pbBtOdftno ~N"il'di~"'20 IA.·· ':t: ",

~;:::y~:i~=i!ffi£;~~.::-.:: ..~...,_,_:'_"'_llOI_•.ra_...._,...._t7_a_._..._...._.,~ ~.,. '::::a::~:r.uJ14t:~~f!f~1:1:P;/~,r",;;';Gi:.';1
~t;:.':~.\::::':'~Udgman~ ..l~s ...~=~::~..:~ De"~h'~ll!'lJ. 1IfqJ~"'~t~'lf!I#~'4#./~~,Qf' ;'e. ,.
~=: rt£';~i. :la~ ·····'~;~lc:~~1J~;~~~';~~rlCl(j·;c;,

~::.;*r:tr=':: '!\bl\!'.~.~,~":':i~ir.':iJ ...'. ... .'.....•.~~."r.r.•,.,.....•.•.;r-.;.•.•.••.. .' .·F~Sitri~~j;:i~ii~'I~i,;~,~~;:'.;;;. . .,... t::r II ib" ·~"'iIic!~"'6oi1iMi~!!!!~ , . ....'" v_ .•••..•.• .• '. , ' , "'...,.•.~.... ";:.o:~==="'i ... ~=::'=~;.'~,~j'l~aJ~: .i.;·:~~a.~':,~~••*~It,'·eJ,~.~".:~':'·,;'
, ..•. .. ···/,.~""Iltf<l: ,",,~slllor.lIlI ... WOtWjlfll<$" ~''''''''~W"'!Ii,~'lllt'flfj U"--:lfV' ~u"••":.r:, &;'-"""'.'."',

le~~_3$~;'i .;.;'.i~', .,~,.••.:!~;". "i,,':""'.oOrierafive.'l'tJe.:, '; ..
.•~'~~:~:;':11"'-~~~\1~;;"~~" .L·~;="=·="'=·lIt~···SjllJ:·~~=··~· ~••. ~h~i¥ti \.L~...~.~,~~.,~....l~~r~"""..~....~.""""",,'"""""";;."~,~"",,oll"! ...~,_, ....,~.. '.,
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Variation:
~1~2 tablespoons boil·
bqr'water into frO.Ung to
make thin glaze.
...·Coall"sely eube unused
pound oalre; aerve .a lOB

cream mixl-in or ~ppi....

Dear Santa, _
I want a now football becauss

my frlond last it and a Nintendo
gamu too.. Ploase Santa. I want a
Christmas troe In my room.

Your friend,
MichaeL

.'.

.-

Your Mend,
Joey.

l.J.oliday .tntertainin5

Duar Santa,
Can I haw a now bike. bcc:as

my bike haa tow flat tires. How old
are you What do your Doar oaL

Yopr friond,
David.

Your friend,.
Shawna.

.

Dear Sailta,
I want a puppy because I do

nothave a puppy. How can you got
down the chimney? Can I have a
NintendO game? I nad some Nin
tendo gamca, becauBOl only haw
six NintendO pmcs.

Your frIend,
Blmn.

--

Dear Santa,
I want you tobring me a doD.'

I wtI1 leave cookiell and mUt. I
hope you give all the. ehildreD. pre'
BOntS tn the world. Thank JOU for
our presents, too. If I couldn ilea
you I woukln give you a hug.

Love,
Lacy ,Brazel.

DearSant8,
Please can I haVe some candy .

c.,nes, ad 0. Santa BUtt. Pleaso
give Rudolph some hay dUJD hte
ligh~ wilt shine. I but you. Mrs.
Santa is tlerd from making cook·
iee. Merry Chriatmas Santa and
Mrs. Santl\. . -.

. "Love,
Shena Zamora.

Dear Sa..
I want a guitar and, • book

and a dirtbike. Tank you Santa.
Merry, Chrtatm." cJaihlren.
Rudolph" red. DOIKt ahUaes. Jbs.

,Claus ...., )'011 tired?RudoJpMI dtc1
they play games With ~?

Your~.
Earl Turaatte•

. . . " .." ~ ~ ~

'3nt p1uIe,
Michelle Salazar•

Dear SlULta.·
I have been a podgirl and I

want a Barbie DaD' add. a vIdo
teatIuW ball and black raPers for
my mom.

Dear Santa ClBUB"
What I WIInt for Christmas

doll and a liUle puppy and. little
kitteD.andaomep~anda sb:ia1.

Love, •
Ciji Binprman.

•

-- -----
I I

•

•

DcarSonta,
My name is Fsbian Garels. I

Bve inCarrizozo, NM. I have tried
to 'be • wry lJOod boY all yuar. •

, I Would like 'a Ninja Turtlu,
N~a Turtle Ohm an.d Power
Wheels Jeep for OhristnJ.Q. '

-. , 'Love~

Fabtan.

Do.. Sailta,
l4F name ta-Ariel Vallejos. I

Uve inCaiTizozo.. NM. I have tried
to be a Very good girl all year.

lwouldHke a Cabbage Patch
Kid, Barbie Doll Houn and • IJtg
~ horse for Chrlstmas.

Love,
Artel.

-P.B. Bow are .n ;your reindeer?

Dear Santa,
I want. goldfish eDwb·oy iult

aitd a bike tor ChriBtmas. I hope
thit reindeers gat enough hay. I
hope .u tho kIdo ........... pre.
Sents. Th8nk :vo.u Santa' Claus.

Love,
Casey HatIoy.

Dear Sabta, .
Dear BaDta, , lhavebeeD.,goodboylwant

I hope ,)'OIl Uka cooktes and ' little~ and Httlebig trIleks and
1Idlk. I hope.,you. will bring me" guns·fbi X:maa. ,
'turtleauWe. MybrotherUkeBca~. . • Ktndergarth,
My mom Ukaa birds. Do yOu. like Martin Salazar.
ldrdaandcata.Aretheretndeerfat
yet?Are the retndeorreadYtordn?

!-,
Ratt Nowell.

Dear ,Santa,
I want • nag. poD1I" and. rab

b1tJlon'$~"s1..mybrolhcr
. and my slater •.presonL Youre

DiceSanta. My dad:1Ikea to talk to
~Mn. Santa ta ntc8. I like her·.........

anta.l

Dear Sl'1IIte, i • ~.
My..,.. Ja.Jac:ob Cbave~' I.

Jive Sn 08Z'tfiozO,; lUI. I have triGd
.to b•• ~.pd boy· a:II)'011'11.'

Lave, I WOD1ll itkil-,.-MtehRe1angto
_s..r...., .:Jf.ilUaTutlil,~ .. imd. Red

:~ ....~..

t~

the

•

P.8.How __

P.B. How ant you,

Dear Santa, ,
Myn..-tsOpalOroer.lllve

inNopl, NM. I have tried tobe a
very good pi all year.

I would like care. for
Chrilltmu.

,P.e. How ,are
Radolph.

Dear 9aJlta,
My ........ Saroh BUo1a- I

live iIl:Whit. Dab. NM'.,1 ha'VG
trfadtobea..,goocIglrllld1 year.

. 1_1cI111m......... _1Jqr_ ....~

Dear Santa.
I havebeen.good Bb'l.1want

JCIII to bring me b~ shivers. a
Love- you, . power: ear, a baIlerlila doD. a bar

Teesa Klinger. bleCfJ88,abariti,van.Pleasebring
me BOIDe DOW elothes. I wID leave

. )'OIl sOme -milk and cooldU. I lOve
Dear~ you Santa Claua. Bring my

Please bripg me • cicyle for brothen some presentll to. I
'Chrllltmaa. J4j old~ got r,n miaaed hBlf' Of. RudOlf the Red
over.IalSO'WaDt.rrlnteDdogama N...s'Rcrind.eer because I didn't
......radio.l hope the otherchild- knowwhenttcameon.lbope I will
reo hava IIlJOcl J4errJ Cbriabnas. '8eB~ .soon.

DeIlJ' Sant:!Io, Your. Friend, LOve. Dear Santa,
My'name is Jutus WilBon. I Cm;. Lopes. LatlSha MontOya. T.J. Maroon I hopo you give

live in ADcho.:l1aave,tried to be a 5 yrs. old Rudolph a present.80 ho can guido
very pOd boy .1ly.lt81'. yon.-I want a P.J. Spanklos for Dear Santa,

Iwouldlike. neBt toyand 10, Dear Santa, • Dear ,Chrlstm.astfyaucanptitforme. Can I have-a now shirt? I
would~'~~...•. :,•. ;I ......"~~l'~~.ajB~bo'.,~~,'(Jan I hli.ve. Uttbi BaUyl)ubDt(lB ~ iited one beuuBD Hiad'~tblcodY';.\·~

. , ~: ,; , truek,anct-.~IhopelJae...... '. bike tank JOIllovD C~' for'Chris~'J hOpe Rudolph rl48elastnight.lloveyob.·SaD~L'
JuewB.' dsemr pul1)!ou. and 811 the pre- ha A':>'. Chris eats a lot so he an lodd you. to Howchtyou.Rt"downthechimney? Doar Santa,

p.s. How. are you. , .B8Dte far Jdd8.. 'l'biInk you Banta. ve YerJ' m... ,y tmaa. .every 0Def house CaD I have a now ponn? I want a Ciant c:andycane,
Love, Love. Your Mend please. because I never had one.

.TUBttn St'lJfl'elbeam. T.J. Maroon. Tasia: Does,yourreindoergetslek?Ho\Y
Dear Santa, old are you?

.. IwantaG,ameBoyforChrist- J
mas. I hopo you have a safo trip. I Dear Sant~ Doal Sa":tia,
)lope you don't tiake a vacation. Banta will you give me a I want a dog bucauBO I don't
Malteaar6 that eyerybody works. prottydolloramako-upBUtIwant have one and a cat?
Brlng my, sister lIDD1oUrlng, too. you, too give othor children goo I alBO want a glase doll. I
Bring' everybody something. Give' gifta, too. I can't wait until Christ- wanta little brotherbocauso mine
the rei'ndecr some food. I hope maa bucauso my teacher win give ia mean. How meny rctndoor do
Mrs. Claus is fioe. Thank you ue our Christmas presents. I like you have?
Santal . ' Mrs. Shanks for a toachcr can't

Your friond. 'wait until I get to sit on your lap.
Darroll Brooks. Your taithfui Mend,

Dianna Smith.

Love,30_.
I4err1 Christmas and,. Happy
New Yearl

Dear Buts,·
I want a Teenage MUnitle

Nega tum'" Hand Game, Rattle
Me Bcmoe.¥oueeTrap. Donnamlo
railey, 'water pelt. .

Love,
Adrian Balas.

DearSaDta,
My J¥.ImB· is Christopher

Vega. I live in CeirlIQzo,. NIl. I
..... _ .......,y.....b.,.aU......

I would like c.ra for
Cbri-...

Dear Santa, - ~

Bow WB8 ..... ....., I hope
you h8d a goodyear. Whatl want

,for Christmas til a mbii~
and....N.-mIopmeLegondof
Zelda 2, the Advon&unlll efLink. I
hope You can hrtng me thes8 toya.

Stnc!ently,
KIay JODBB.

Dear Mr. S. 'Claue,
How are JOlf/-l'm Rne. Fm

'Christmas this year Wl1t you
pie... bri"ll .......... _ 0;1>0'1"
and peace~ the e8rth.
AlsO please let no liiut BO cald ar
..........AndpJea801et,......1dOn
inSaudtArabiaeomehomeftJrthB
hollda>o-

AlIID could you put • Uttle
warmth 01 CbrllJtmas aptrlt in..................

..

.Letter~

_ ••• pr~~ "-_·r __. - '.". . ' ~

'.
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p~u, & .Barbar. Westbrook. OWner.
RUIDOSO, NiM•. $8345

.(505) ,257-9518

Barbara Diehl Westbrook
Now ShoWing at

Preusser Galleries in
Hyatt Regency in Albuquerque

'and Taos

"

, ".'

t" .

CASLE·TV·
SERVICE.

WEEKLY
- BINGO

BINGO
EVERY

.
Thursday.Night

At 7:00 PM

efit!
~.~I'

CAPrtAN CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

book. "I think the consent
form would have been found"
if the car was searched, Dut
ton added.

"Don't 'rul~ on propriety
or conduct becoming an offic
er, rule on the law," Dutton
challenged Ortiz. He also·
cited the use oforal language
as' something. protected by
the constitution, thus
Emmons was proteCted when
using the "profane" language
in the heated angry,
exchange.

It took no time for Ortiz to
conclude the hearing and he'

· quickly found Emmons guil- .
ty of" disturbing the peace.
assessed him a $150 fine and'
$10 courtcosts and 10days in
jail.' In lieu of the jail 'time,
Ortiz placed Emmons on six
month probation.

"We will appeal," Dutton
replied.

Emmons was fired by the
town trul;ltees Sept. 13. al;l a
result ofthe incident, :after a
hearing which paclttld town
hall With curious on-lookers
'and supporte't's for' both
sides.

SHERIFF'S.REPORT
Early Friday, ,Dec. 14," reapondedto an unattended 5:41 p.m. Ken Pe:rd~rg()st'

'Lincoln County Deputy Ken death of 97-year-old Effie P. of Hondo Volunteer Fire
Jones stopped on' Highway Chisholm i~ CarriZozo. J,:)an- Dept; (VFD)reportt~danacci
380 east of Capitan· on what nySisson, OMI, 'also dent with injuries involving
is known as, Hailey's Hill" rElsponded. . two vehicles on Highway 70,
.when he saw a lfU'ge number 4:13 p.m. :tee Walker of mile marker, 290. NMSP•.
ofpeople gatheredthere. The Action Gas in Carrizo Hondo VFD and EMS
subjects of interest w~:re a Canyon near Ruidoso responded.
w:recked vehicle and a body. repolted"suspicious persons. 5:48 p.m. SO responded

Repo:rtedly, the vehicle SO responded. 'to a report of a breaking and
and body were first spotted 9:09 p.m. TerryAlai~esof entering at Capitan High
by students on a school bus. Capitan reported his. bike Sc~oQl Gym. Supt. Scott
on their way to classes. Jones stolen. He lat~r found~t ~wo Ch~ldr~ss reportedlr t.alked
was the first to notifY the ,blocks away, trashed n:om to ~ kId about the mCldent..
sheriffs office (SO).' apparently being run over. . DEC. 15

When New Mexico State Hammontre responded. 1:55 a.m. Dan James of
Police (NMSP) 'arrived they DEC. 13 Alto reported an attempted
found the body of24-year-old 7:57 a.m. Angelo Mendo- breaking, and entering and
Mark Serafino of ."Roswell . za of Alto Country Club criminal damage. 'When
and his wrecked 1981 Pon- reporte~an accident without James called someone had
tiac.JimStover.deputymed- injuries on Angus Hill. just broken a window in his

· ical examiner, declared the NMSP responded. );louse and tried to enter. SO
:man dead at the scene. SO 2:09 p.m. Lincoln County in.vestigated.
'assisted with traffic control. News reported a vehicle '12:22p.m. Sherry Under-

Apparently Serafino lost blockit:tg the driveway. Car-, wood of 'Lorna qrande
control of his vehicle after rizozo Police Chief Choncho reported· a butchered cow

.goingonto the shoulderofthe Morales responded and sent belonging to John Johns. SO
road. He overcorrected, lost the vehicle on its way. responded.
control and th~ vehicle went. 3:07 p.m. HSS reported a· Noon, Jane Holstun
through the guard rail and a possible sex abuse case in reported a theft of a saddle
large juniper tree before the· '.Car r i z 0 z 0 .S0 i s near Pine Lodge Road. SO
car stopped. Reportedly investigat~ng.. investigates..
thrown from the back of the 8:55 a.m. Don Anderson DEC. 16 .

·vehicle about 40 feet. Senm- of Alto reported the theft of 10:27 a.m. Ma~ Elder of
no was not wearing a seat . one cord of cedar wood. SO Ruidoso area reported the
belt. . took the report. theft ofa cord ofoak firewood

'Other sherift's activities 9:53 a.m. SO' responded by someone in a full-size
include: to a report ofthe unattenc:led white pickup. SO responded.

DEC. 11 death of 76-year-old Robert· DEC. 17 .
6:24 p.m. Bob Sanders,of Trujillo of Tinnie. SO and 3:11 p.m. Steve Smith of

Capitan reported suspicious· OMI determined the man Card~ozo reported a struc
subjects~ Someone drove up died of natural causes. . ture fire on 10th St. Carriz
behind his neighbot's vehi- 2:31 p.m. Ski Apache ozo .vFD responded and
cle, parked there about 15 requested an ambulari'ce to extinguished the fire within

· minutes, then backed away transport a person with a' an hour.
out of sight. Capitan Police femur injury. DEC. 18
OfficerTomHammontrewas' 4:48 p.m. David Hester of 5:39 p.m. Marge Payton
notified and the neighbor Biscuit Hill area reported- of Capitan reported a large'
advised of the situation.· dogs were chasing hQrses. tree across a street, blown'

DEC. 12 . Animal control officer. down by high winds the night
8:59 a.m. Dawn Reyes of responded and advised Mark before. The -incident was

Human and Social Services Huckman, owner ofthe dogs.' referred to Capitan Village
(HSS) in Ruidoso reported a' , to chain them. HalL
possible sexual abuse case in..
Capitan. SOis investigating.

2:36 p.m. CarriZozo EMS

you have seniority:

LEGAL

The toughest thing
about raising kids'
is convincing them
that.

POINT JO
PONDER

1989 BRONCO ll-Loaded.
like new. Finance with $195
dowp, 30 day' walTanty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln. Mer
cury. 378-4400.

tfh-Dec. 20'

STATE OF
" 'NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

. .IN THE
PROBATE COURT

PROBATE NO. PR-9o-56

IN THE MATI'ER OF THE
ESTATE OF PERC~ w.
BLAKELY, Deceased.

ASSEMBLERS: Excellent
income, easy work assem
bling products at home. 7
days 24 hr. service. Info.
504-646-1700. DEPT. P7394

2tp-Dec. 20 & 27.

,," '.

NOTICE OF
CREDITORS

NOTICE IS ftEREBY
GIVEN that the unde~gnedhas
b~en appointed personal 'rep
resentaiiveof this estate. All per
BOns- having! claims against this
estate are required to present
their claims within two months
after the date of the first publica
tion of this Notice or the claims
will be forever barred. Claims
must be: presented either to the
undersigned personal repteilenta
tive at" P.O. :Box 661, Carrizozo,
New Mexico 88301, or filed with
the Probate.Court, P.O. Box ~25,

Carrizozo, NQw Mexico 88301.
. DATED: November 21, 1999ra

M4NUEL It. lI8R1\ofANDEZ,
'PetsbiiBl,ltepres~ntQti;re; .

, ,'of the E8~~ of
Pe,cy,W. ]Jlakely

P'.Q.)Jox'Q61. ~

CaJ.'l"lzQ~,NM 88901. "

lJubUsb"diii the LittC;obt···· ,:'.••• ; "1===••••••·dOu..H~N.sw.···.onDeceriiber20:·t"·.-............--:.--......- ............................, 'I ;., . ·,·.F, ;'., , ""r

~l1ci2~.199,(). . " .... SALES"~·~rs ..AVlbe::.,~. '.; '.
. ,.'''8AWt~WN'tAOWeem',;

';. ;;'.\flO~Til~~,,> ' •.•.•

. .T~ittOllltiri. '
'. HillkVllIfMl~l0i'0'

,,/'.·~-Pf'~6.
",avu.uy,Ul\llfltNN'.
<"~suity; ;..

.' :11~' V~_t .
, .AMAMOGORDO.· Hr(,

". ;.Q1oU1J·.
."H:J$l~SJ8.!i: ..'

.1981 CHEV MONZA-Great
Transportation. Finance
with $195 down~ 30 day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Dec. 20

16

6

20

10

ECONOMIC DEVELOP
MENT CORP. of Lincoln
County is accepting applica
tons for motivated self
starter. Must have computer
knowledge and good commu
nication skills. Good bene
fits. Accepting applications
thru 12-21-90. Mail or bring
in resume to 1096 Mechem
Dr., ~te. 3C,' Ruidoso, NM
88345.

1990 FORD TAURUS"":
R~ntal Program Cars. 3 to
choose from. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Dec. 20

WE BUY Used Cars and
Trucks. WHITE SANDS MOTOR,
CO., 725 S. White Sands, Alamo
gordo. 437-5221.

1987 FORD F150-4x4
Pickup. extra nice. Finance
with $195 down, 30 day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

. tfn-Dec. 20

GREAT SELECTION of
Late Model Used Cars and
Trucks. Easy Financing
Available. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO., Your Dodge,
Chevy, Plymouth dealer in
Alamogordo. 725 S. White
Sands, Alamogordo.
437-5221. '

LOST-6-year-o'd neutered
tomcat, 7 toed, tiger stripe,
'no collar and goes by the
name of Ghatto. Lost
12/13/90. Call 505-539-2124
and leave message.

ltc-Dec. 20

2tc-Dec. 13 & 20.

BEAUTIFUL HAND
MADE Stoneware Pottery
made. at White Oaks Pottery;
on sale now at Family Phar
macy in Carrizozo.

ltp-Dec. 20.

FOR LEASE-200 acres
with mobil~ home, fenced,
cross-fenced between Lin
coln & Hondo on Hwy. 380.
1-653-4428.

2tp-Dec. 20 & 27.

,
"LARGEST SELECTION of
Used Trucks under
$4,000.00 in Alamogordo at
WHITE SANDS MOTOR
CO., 725 S. White Sands,
AI~ogordo. 437-5221.

4
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18
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MOBILE HOMES

434-0835
Lie. # 000546

87 lZUZU TROOPER-4
door, 4 wheel-drive, like new.
Finance with $195 down, 30
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford"
Lincoln, Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn~Dec. 6.

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

3tp-Dec. 6.

tfn-Dec. 6.

$1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

.of the RED TAPE,
FinanGlng, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
01' no down llOme models.

9CO 'Hiway 70 West
Ala mo.gordo

437-2444

87 DODGE RAIDER
4x4-A/T, extra clean.
Finance with $195 down, 30
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Linco'ln, Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Nov. 15.

JUST COMPLETED
14 x 80 RAISED KITCHEN

$150.00 PER MONTH
Completely refurbished with
new carpet, new drapes, new
mini blinds, ·new refrigera
tor, new range, and wet bar.
Price includes delivery and
setup with utilities hooked
up to 30 feet,. Call
1-800-658-6200. A-I DLR#
537

3-BEDROOM

MOBIL HOME
Only $3995.00

ONLY AT ..

NEW CROP PECANs-$I~.

per pound. 354-2829. If no
answer, leave message on
answering machine and rll
call back.

OUR 1991 LINCOLN
COUNTY PONY EXPRESS
CALENDARS ARE HERE--
Only $5 each. A history of
bygone days in the ghost
town of White Oaks, NM. A
real collectors item. Avail
able at Gift. Gallery, Family
Phannacy-Carrizozo, EI Pai
sano Restaurant-Capitan,

'Texas' Cafe-Ruidoso Downs,
Or send $6 to P.O. Box 803,
Carrizozo, NM 88301 to h~ve

one mailed to you. All pro
ceeds goes to. the Lincoln
County' Pony Express Race,
always the 1st Sat. in
August.

(4dd 10Cpet word rot each 'word o.r 20~

1

6

11

16

TotAL $'................. _

COST OF AD $, _
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Garden or Bake
at Home for

~,"",:><-.NGELICA
FOODS

NAME ..._-...-----'--

ADDRESS __-..:.. ~-_--------

CITV....... STATE, .".. ZIP__

tfn-Nov. 15.

AMERICAN
COL L E C T ION S - WE HAVE OVER 200
Ameripa's fastest growing health and .home. care pro
collection service. Medical, ducts. 50% discounts to first
dental, retail, commercial. time buyers. Call Callie &
No collection, no fee. Gall Ruth Pate in Capitan,
toll-free, 1-800-395·0108. 354-2308.
4tc-Nov. 29; Dec. 6, 13 & 20. 4tp-Dec. 6, 13, 20, 27.

We need small·scule home producers in
your arl'il NOW. for more infonnalion,
'Cnd self·addressed, Slumped crivclope 10:

ANGELICA FOODS
P.O. Box 441, ('leur Spring, MD 21722

FOR SALE-One owner,
1987 loaded' Grand Wago
neer. Immaculate condition.
65,000 miles, $11,500. Call
days 648-2451, nights
354-2982.

Un-Nov. 29.

GREAT SELEC110N of Late
Model Used Cars and Trucks.
Easy Financing Available. WHITE
SANDS MOTOR CO., Your
Dodge, Chevy, Plymouth dealln
In Alamogordo. 725 S. White

"Sands, Alamogordo. 437-5221~

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

~-1
MOBILE HOMES

434-0835
Lie. # 000546

WANTED: Woman for
housekeep.ing duties, one
day a week in Carrizozo. Call
648-2566 after 6 p.m.

Sept. 6.

tfn-Nov. 8.

COME & SEE OUR

1991' PALM HARBOR
DOUBLE WIDE
ONLY AT ...

FOR SALE-weaner pigs
$25, also large hogs. Jim
Miller, 648-2449.

2tp-Dec. 13 & 20.

FOR SALE-8-year-old dun
mare, $400. Leroy Lopez,
648:"2260.

4tp-Dec. 6, 13, 20, ,27.

I'd like my ad to run for (check box) ill . rn [!] [) (Number or Weeks)
$3,50 $6.50 $9.50 $12.00

r---------HERE~S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY ------__.

ClASSIFIED ADS

GREAT SELECTION of Used
Trucks under $4,000.00 in Alamo·
gordo at WHITE SANDS MOTOR
CO., 725 S. White Sands, Alamo
gordo. 437-5221.

1981 FULL-SIZE BRON
CO 4x4,-lowmiles, great

rice. Finance with $.195
. down, 30. day warranty.
Rui~oso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

1990 LINCOLN TOWN
CARS-Rentai Program
Cars. 3 to choose from. Ruid-

-oso Ford, Lincoln, Mercury.
378-4400.
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